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ParilJ cloDdr Wa, aD' 
Sandar wit.. scaUerecl 
IhoWVI or ihurulenbow
en tlds atterDoon or to
nlrhL Slewl, rlslnr tem
peratures. Blah t~I', 
85; low, 58. HI,h Friday . 
10; low. 62. 

u.s .. ~irfor(e, .A.r.my Calling Up 
60,000 Reservists By This 'Fall 
50,000 Ai~ 
Reserves'lnitial 
Requirement' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air
force and the armY announced 
F'JIlday they nre calling up 59,444 
rel\erves. 

The airforce sitid it expects 
to put 8,000 officers and 42,000 
enlisted men into active service 
by early lall. It spoke of this num
b~ as the "Initial t;equlrement." 

Most of these Officers will be 
~ . of the rank of captain or below. 

,. CAP Wlr.' ..... ' 
U.s: .~CHJNE GUN and rc.cbt launcber crews train their weep- I Koson" larre.t I'lty to tall to the Americans In their current attack The enUsted reservists are per-
... ta.a,·roall I JUUI valley terrain fr:lm stron, posltlona on a bluff on tbe southern flank of the Red lines. sons with military skills which 
... sM& , ·.Karean Iront lines: Their marine comrades captured are needed. 
.• ~,..,., ~ -- Prcvlously the air force had said 

1~1 "'r . S h K L h M· C I it'was summohlng reservists, 011 

'l~~)/ .. . ,out oreans' aunc K::~~~S inaPD~~:e :fl:2::::::':7::: 
.,if.i·~'a/ ~k T~ 'Re' canture Pohang On Southern Flank ~~~~~~o~!:r;:~~n:;I~;:ut:~ 
~.f~;;\ .~ . U 1" SO~~,H K~iE:f~INE;,,~N U~.~~ tiV~ !n~~~a~~i~~5~e~~~,U:n~i 
~~"' Jt,~o ' isAnJRD' Y' (10\ _ 'First division with 10 tanks which division and the Fifth regImental Marines .Friday captured Kosong, veterinary and medical service 
• ~ • ~ } '" q. I " I ' largest city to fall to the Amerl- corps of the officers reserve 
'r ~p: ..• · a~9~· .South Kor~an they ~ot across the Naktong Fri- combat team .were cQming abreast cans In their current aUa'ck on tne corps; up to the grade at major 
Itqo~ '\lUl/!c~ed .l( c()Unterattack to <1a'y night. ~he Reds were reported on high ground just east ot Chln- southerh flank of the Korean in the medical and medical ser
;1M ;', ~~h~rig~ .. ~ dt:nf!brtant east , h~lte~ but five tanks sUll were ju. 55 air miles west of Pusan, front, . vice group, lieutenant colonel in 
<w"f p?lIt',: frfj!!r ~,OOO Norih Ko- roaming east at the Naktong. the main UN supply port. The The Marines drovc out the the dental corps" and major in 
r~ .• WI}o~,se~7;~? !t Friday night Thi~ was the picture along the Fifth Marine relliment took the North Korean Reds and took over the veterinary corps. 
:, ~'fJ~.e 'COJ,iqt.ero< thrust started 140-mlle battlefront from south south coast port of Kosong, 20 the city at about noon. The leath- it. A &otal of 1,808 ca.ptalna and 
,o~ the ,~.~rtn.er_n ,ront, the central to n6rth around the beachhead: miles southeast of Ohlnju, and ernecks had fought through the 6,054 lIeutel'lanUi In 16 branchl:s 
trollt ilurst Iho")Ctivlfy. American Southwestern front - The U. S. advanced four miles beyond in a night against stiff Red opposition who are not assliJled to organized 
"inf~t;imen ela."ed. in hand-to- army's 35th regiment of the 24th Friday night attack. which crumbled just before Ko- reserve units. They will be on 
!wjj! " co~ba( wit" North Kore:!n * * * Western front - The Commun- song was occupied. acUve duty by Oct. 6, assllTled 
~, tr90PS wl10 made a new Ists heavily reinforced their Kosong was a battered, flam- to 21 months' service unless re-
~Ini of t~e NaktQng river west War at a Glance bridgehead across the Naktong ing hulk of a city as the ~arines lieved sooner Dr unlClls the per-
bnMI1.L ·' ." '.;;' near Changnyong, 23 air miles drove In. Leatherneck flghter- lod Is changed by law. . . 

!.'. >~~~rbl~w Jlt-Pohang sec- Korean front -Americans and s.outthwest imof t Taegu, . PFutitdinl! bombers and artillery ' hac( riddled Age limits fpr the 'captains and 
..);..·t-{.IW~l'tllht UI'{ po~t 11'1 South Koreans launch counter- ana her reg en across b r t ay Kosong and set larie sections Uc.utenant. called in the I 6 eom~ 

. ~!.:"'b • . :, •.. • .. .:'.ft ' hnu' n'ced I'n nn I t night. This gave them a au a allre. (Kosong's normal population bit and servIces groups must be 

~ ,..' ;litOly. . C9!'lTl:Il~nique issued Jnt east coast port, from 3,000 a two-mile sector facing the U. S. s , . met. • • • 
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lAP WI .. ,,,,,o' 
1Il~"" _wo ... ,...... attack fo retake Pohang, mpor - lun division bh the east side of i 50000) 

:~ .. dit~.;n· . ,ill~".~he tow~~ WhIch North Koreans who seized It Frl- 24th division. A battery of 14 R r: theirh adva7f:d !gai~~t athe The army sold that the!le capo' 

'
,.ttl~.r' : riilrh.f, ·' was neld bY ?,iiy night; American tanks and heavy Red field guns apparently e s - t o:~ wM .1' w~a t ~e~ talps and lieutenants wilt include 

~.lM . ,~~. . ~:.' . ~e!;troyers supporting drive. North survived a night attack by Amer- ~~:~~ouar;s a~d a:~~~me~t u\n_ both active and inactive members 
Reds Exert Pressu re in North, Center 

:...:~in.I,. th.e \lil{~~ ~ cohlmn qf K8re?n shock troops ~nke new iean planes. eluding at lea t 10 Russian-made ot the organized re$erve corps. 
~JfrlI!,Iift'.;t~pk',· fri9v~d in to 1'\~1'p CrosSmg over Naktong rlver west s d Thc active members are ihose ac-
~~~~tt~~,,"'jper~ca~ defenders ?f Taegu, clash with Americans • 1~~~-~~::~ng~~v7e~~%~~es r:eps~ live In training prQgt'ams. 
~~ihj.t.9 I~.~~~~,i', llirjleld .a,nd In , hand-to-hand combat. On Roughll ng II They also bagged sizeable quan- Have PrioritY 

1." ~~~!~~S':. D,utl!lde the town sputhern front,. American Marines tites of ammunition clothing and Tbe army announced that mil-
~:'I;>t\$~~~rs l;~e. into the advance for nules, seek to throw small arms.' Itary uriiUi whose destlnlltion is 

NORTH KOREANS SElZED Pohanc (A) Frida, as U.S. tanks and troopS were rushee!. up to launch 
counterblow. South Koreans threw back Red attacks (8) 30 miles north or Tu,u. Enemy troops Wllre 
rnaMlnr (0) on west bank 01 Nakton, river for possible drive on Tae.u. Red brldreheed (D) southwest 
or Taern stili s~ood firm Iralnst repeated attack. Marines seized Kosonr and Reds trapped southeas~ of 
ChinJu (E) were trylnl' to fl,M their way out. . . ~t- ~{tfidwyn(; thelr gU,n~ another arm around C.o~munist Teacher Starts Solo As the Marines edged into Ko- the Far East have priority in the 

~~\f~: " ·Ela..l.t~+t~ted South folces trapped east of Chmju, com- song the Reds left by the back assignment of the reserve officers 
~~l!.n\~·:~90l>s .• r~~e~ ,tl;! the area plete capture of flaming Kosong. 'Trip Down River door. Leatherneck Carsair pilots, involuntarily called to duty. 
1(I\o~r~to~ ,tQ,J .:tli.e counter- Dtplomatle front - Secretary however, caught one column, cst- The army's action obviou$!y re-

Tafrs Reelection ( I Truman Won'l ,Ask for 'UMT 
Campaign ·Developing I ' I . ?-~,·,.~t,Y:· ".. I ' of State A~heson ac~uses Russia's RITE, UTAH (U'I - A dlminu- imated at 800 m. en and strlifed it suIted from lack of enough re-

e
~ .. sl( .~ ,Q,eIlJ.1.hhead 50 mIles Jakob Mahk ot trymg to thwart dve, 35-year-old Chicago art savagely and repeatedly. spOnse to its appeal jar volun

, warp, .• t~e J(oreJl1l ~e?s threw UN security council e.f~orts to teacher Friday began a three- The advance Into Kosong was teers from lUi reservior of spe~ 

~. '. ~lws , at, the Amerlcan app restore Korean peace. Bntlsh Del- w.eeks solo boating trip down the made easier tor the Marines by cilllisUi. · ., 
Inlo Real Conlesl AI ThiS Session of Congress: 

Sollt ~ean de.{enders ot tne egate SIr Gladwyn Jebb tells treacherous, rapids-tilled Colorado a leatherneck reconnaissance pa- In congress, sharp .complalntli 
X . ,/)(' BJ:ie prot~ctlng the com- council "the dark forces of Com- river on a combined "roughing it" trol comanded by Lt. Donald have been made that not enough WASHINGTON (IJ'I -Sen. Rob-
~)!I\leatl~. cellter o~ Taegu. ~t munist imperialism are concen- and painting .excursl0t;l. Sharon, Bakersfield, Calif., which Of ' Ihe medIcal men trained ai ert Taft's (R-Ohio) reelection 
it/l~t~ ~" the I 'IIUlrt of the long- trating for the kill." Miss Florence Kibler, 100- Thursday afternoon spotted a Red government expense .during the campaign appears to be develop-
!~~I~ ; IIll-out push on the city Washin,\()n _ Airforce and pound Instructor at the Chicago ambush and killed 32 of the en- last war have joined 'up. ihg- in\() a contest worth wa tching. 
~' 1.~1·.'f.~S too. ~a~IY to ' say for aqny orders 59,444 reserve officers academy of arts institute, is ve::y emy who were hoping to waylay Five Catqorles The "Mr. Republican" is conti-
~~;')'': ". " ' . = to active duty by early fall. FBI much an amateur at boating. But the main Marine column. The army's announcement em- dent of vletory. 
_:~~: R,ds ~. a_ilt 300 men announces seventh arrest in she could find no one in this Iso- phasized that It "'fill c~ntlnue But he is aSking 
a~,,,,, ftie\ rier ' il1to .the }'irst roundup of Americans suspected lated "four-corners" country who Crown Prince Becomes to make every ~1l0~ to . secure his workers to 
C~~~. ah·IS~ol\ ·tront .antl . the of helping Russians get A-bomb could spare threc weeks on a olflcers on a voiuntary basls ." step up their 
~~~, Jnet fhem wlth fixed se~rets. boating trip. Ruler of Belgium Tpe department further set up organlz a tI o.n a'l 
:t!ii,e.~ In'' (~f~e hand-to-hand " Strasbourr, Franee- European So, despite the fact that she BRUSSELS, BELGIUM, (IP) _ five cate,ories from which the drive anYWIIY· 
t~ ;,T~ the. north the Reds cOllsultative assembly approves crashed her outboard motor- Crown Prince Baudouin, a be- mj!dlcal, dental, veterinary and The word from 
~'II~ln .. t the South Korean Winston Churchill call for a powered navy assault boat in\() a th maAlcal service men will not be veteran obarv-

I spectacled you ct 19 who virtu- ~ 
' : .' ! ., ': '.'. l d' united West European army, In- ferry in a "practice" session, she ally is a stranger in his own coun- drawn unlClls otherwise directed. ers in Ohio Is 
[~j.!!Of.Jl;,v..rDloS' charge cluding German tr~ps: Churehil,l decided on the solo excursion. try, .became rul~r ot the Belgians pne group includes such olfl- thllt his reelec-
t~)·~( urges U. S. and Brltam to senii Stewart Campbell, Salt Laker today. cer~ residing in communities where tion Isn't by any 

f ·.l.~ v •. l"·. ". ". . large forces to guard western who outfitted her for the trip, re- His father, King Leopold III , public health would be "undUly means the s\lre-
MM~l"P'l\lloO' '. Ward Europe against Soviet attack. ported the Intrepid art teacher dropped to the role 01 king ih narne jeopardized" by their belni ord- thin, it was 
,,,.,1 - V only. ' ered to 'extended acttve duty. widely assumed to be when the 

. . :. ;. ~. ~':7 '1'. " , killed the motor of her boat as The other four categories: Democrats chose State Auditor 
·:~~~lht-yCQ.r-014 Iowa City peportation Faces she entered the tirst rapids below 1. Reserve medleal orneen who Joseph N. Ferguson - an un-
k¥f~.1trt~h~(lclt, has been dls- Tw' elve Mevl"cans Hlte. Temperatures have not completed .a year 01 In- known outside the state - lit 
diet.lectZ fl'om" !he polio ward at A "When last '\Ie saw her," F.I •• ,'. tfll'b .... I.... terne training. Taft's opponent. 
"~'vtnlti.· hO&pltals, officials re- Campbell sold, "the PDat was mov- II, Tbe A .... I.t ... Pr... % •• nerve me4ii:al and de.tal . Some Ohio observers rate it as 
~·~lda1 . .;., " 'OMAHA, (.4» - Robert Cham- ing Into the rapids sideways." ~~:,,~ltJ ... :::::::::: ::::r. :; officers who are "senlor resldents1 ' 'close to a 50-50 fight as of now. 
'; lit .I'·tl\e son"of Mr. and Mrs. berlain, head of the U.S. immigra- CI •• lu.U ....... .. ...... .1 prior to completion of the current 
~~Je' ~Itcbc~\(, who live one- tlon office here, said Friday 12 First Iowa Guard Unit r .. ~r:!~'.li~ ""::::::::: ::i~ :! year's training. 
,-' mile ·north (It Iowa City. ' Mexicans picked up in eastern Called to Service M .... ' .. I.............. .... 4IG I. Reaerve officers ID the mail-

They point to these factors : 
1. lAbor I. worklur hard to .. et 

out votes to deleat Taft, co
author of the Taft-Hartley act. 

Thtee mor, POljQ patients have Iowa would be returned to Mex- :~::::~:o .::: ::::::::::: .g: Ical, dental, veterinary Dr ' medial 
(or treatment. They ico next week. DES MOINES (JP) _ The gov- DOl M.I... . . ..... .•.. .• 6 I\. service listings who are taking 

'al'lc:y~~n~~er'sdIJ, 16 Prl h ' ICh be I' 'd th Id b K ...... CII, ........... Rl 68 , mg ar; am r am sal ey wou e ernor's office Friday received a .,1 •.• 81. P .. I ........ 1.1 IIlI post-gradllate co",rses in their Z. POlilble effect. on Ule vo&el'll 
of the Korean war situation and 
Taft's (lppositlon to giving the 
adrninislratlpn sorne of the strong 
economic control powers it has 
asked. 

1.4i)oDecorah, and taken by train to San Antonio, telegram from the secretary of the 0...... .. ............... M ~7 work or allied scienc)ls. IThe' d\!-
T d M · SI.uIl Cit, .... ...... ... r. ~ 

nnellson. All ex., and returne to eXlco army stating that Iowa's 194th B .. I.. .. .......... .. ... 1111 81 fermeht will last until, they com-
. condition. . from there. The men were taken field artillery battalion had been MIami ................ .. M r. plete the current '·.acactemic year. 

vat:iet1ita~m,ian Carlson" 4., in\() custody Tuesday and Wednes- "alerted ' for induction Sept. 11." ~::r ~:~~.. .:: :::::::: :: i: 14 •• a_rve medleal, dental, vet-
Grove 8:1, tlay as they worked on farms in This Is the first Iowa National ::: ... ~'I"~~ .... ::::::::::: :: erlnary, and medical service ' of-

't,,,IJI~feTIl'ed !o ·the in- the vicinity at Iowa City. Guard unit to be called to service P ..... I~ ........... . ... t. "fillerJl whOle ac.tiylty. \n · te'CP;I'\I, .3. FUI'1lMIl baa • wldesprea4 
iC:P~!~rUlit ' A dl .- ffl i ls th It Le. A .. ,ol.. .. .. ........ 111 .. • I I f h ' in dd-. "',' r ccor ng .... 0 c a, ey en- since the outbrea of the Korean s •• F •••• I... . . .. . ... .. 11 .' research and the like are nec- or,aD zat on 0 IS own, a 1-

~~~~~J~~:~:i~h9:~;!:~ ~~~ ~::: ~~:al~o~i;~x .~~~i~ l!~:g;;~ ~w_a_r_. __ .....,..,.....,.. __________ ~_·_I":_!..:\~~.r=_·...:· :_: :~:_: :_: :..:.: :.:.,: ~_: _: :_: ~_: ___ !'_._";"t!Sf-~'-ry-t-O-th-~-g-a--ti-(l-"'-a!-in-t-e-~es-t.--t-l_on_t_o_th_e_st_r_O_n_g_l_a_bo_r_s_u_p_po_r_t_. 

Increase , .. " ",I, in "~ri" tom iii iHee ,Yoles $~B ,Ili~ri iiil~iiie Tax: 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The senate Oct. . 1. Withholdln" qf waies tlfeir officers would, eet reductions I was a 11at $1;500, in addition to 

finance committee voted unani- and salaries, alter persorull lex- in their ',taxes, tQQ. The. tax ex- civilian eX~lJIPUons, and it applied 

~) 01. \ ' ~I • • \ 

made COI'\~ct with an army shore spott~r, He 
= ... ,.., .. ~,'· a'''oll. wer, ~eeded. . 

.-:-"IrC" '[01' Illbmlnatlon!" YfBS the reply. 
,salvos ot star shells. 

-;.~,'iJ''R!'''''''! .,~~~'~,"'I ~gain wlJ.at was needed. 
Illuminatl1"\!io"came the answer. 

~11~I\t~nei1i . ott\cer was In~l~ant at his Inability to use ex
'"Oft~er on that radio," he shouted. "Let me talk to 

~~~nlijn'. :oUlcer," 1>1 1 I 

the •. rep.I)". "Mpn, there ain't no officers here. 

. - to all servIce people. 
DUllY Friday to Increase Indl- emptions, will jump from the pres- elTlPt!on wOIJld not applY to pervlce Tltere ~.a BOme criticism then 

vidual income taxCl by about 3- ent 15 percent to 18 pe'rcenL men and women outside of war of·the exemptloll ,olng to men in 
billion. But It said aU federal taxes Z. The adual lnereue In taxes zones. uniform whQ were not In fighting 
should be removed from GI's be- will be around 20 percent'for mll- The committee inltructed its units': 

lions of persons in the lower in- staff to work out exemption fi,- Friday's , a.c~ol);. completed com
come brackeUi. For 19~0. the pres- ures which 'would erase taxes on mlttee approval of the major pro
ent tax would apply on 'three- the lervlce pay qt. tl,Ie GI'!I .below vlaions of, President Truman's 
fourths of Incom!!, and the bi,her commissioned office.- ra~.. Of- "llrst Ins~l1mel')r' $5-billion tax 
rates on one fourth. In ·.1951 and flcers .probably would ,et the same boosting ~p'am. He sent it \() 
thereafter the hiiher rates wo~ld Bize exempll(m, ,hut they still con~ss ~st . month to help pay 
applY on all income. in~t .have some taxes to pay, be- for the Kor.n war and for thiS 

low commissioned officer rank 
now fighting the Korean war. 

This Is what It will mean, il 
~he senate Ind hO\lse. approve, as 
they arl! expected to do ~ 

1 . . 1ln!lle Sam 'Yill be{ln .dlrdn, 
~'eeper Into the ' pOckets ot over 
50-million Indtvldual taxpayers on 

J. Gi'l in ar~ 01 bOl'I.lt, prob- caUse ot the size o( ~elr (ncome. ~ouptry'. nil", atmament progr~ 
ably would pay no tax at all, 'and In' World' War n the exemption against C()mmunist aaression. 
. , , • I • • 10' .. ., 

f 

WASHINCTON (AP) - President Truman thinks this coun
try should have compulsory military tralning for all youths, but 
he won't press for such a program at this session of congress. 

This was diJ;closed Friday by Presidential Secretary Charles 
Ross. 

Ross told reporters that Mr. Truman - who bas been turned 
down on all his repeated reo 
quests for congress to set up 
universal military (UMT) - still 
strongly favors the plan. 

Bllt Ross said r Mr. Truman 
doesn't want the · controversial 
training program to come up at 
a time when it might Interfere 
with so much legislation he con
siders vital to Korean war needs. 

Yet Ross hardly had completed 
his comments before George 
Craig, national commander ot the 
American Legion, left a confer
ence with the President and an
nounced: 

The Legion will go all-out to 
get a UMT bill through congress 
this year. 

European Assembly 
Okays United Army 

House Votes 54 
Contempt Citations 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-At a case
a-minute clip, the house voted 
contempt citations Friday against 
54 persons, including lour atomic 
scientists and the general .manager 
at the Communist newspaper Dai
ly Worker . 

Ali had been summoned as wit
nesses by the house un-American 
activities committee, and all had 
relused to answer questions about 
communism. The committee rec
ommended that they be cited tor 
contempt of congress, and the 
house agreed overwhelmingly. 

The citations will be referred 
to the department of justice for 
prosecution. Conviction at con
tempt of congress is punishable by 
as much as a year in jail and a 
$1,000 . fine . 

War Shipment - Hosiery, 
STRASBOURG, FRANCE (JP)- Lingerie, Baby 80"1 .. 1 

The European consultative asaem- AT A SOUTH KOREAN PORT 
bly adopted Friday night, 89 to 5, (JP) _ A shipment of ladies' Un
a ~otion b?, Winston. Churchill ,erie, hosiery, !tables' bottles, bot
urglDg creatJOn of a united Euro- tie warmen and expensive lug
pean army for defense of the WeSt. gage arrived at a South Korean 
There were 27 ab~tentlons. POrt recently. 

The motion, as revised in a 20- "I took one look at the manl-
man committee which Included fCllt and t9ld them not even to 
the veteran British Conservative bother unloadJni It from the ship," 
leader, provldCli that the unified said Maj. CharlCli Whitcomb, Sac
army would serve Uhder a Euro- ramentol .Calif., U. S. Eipth army 
peon ministry of defense. central exCh'IIJ.e officer for Ko-

Churchill said he would not be rea . • 
a candidate for the proposed post He didn't know how the shlp-
of defense minister. ment happened to reach the war 

He urled In a speech the cre- front. 
aUon of a unified army, including 
German troops, and the dispatch 
of large armed ' torces from Brit
ain and the United States to guard 
western Europe alainst Soviet 011-
Iremon. 

SAllE DAY 
ASHLAN~, KY (JP)-A mother 

al)d her daupter gave birth to 
babies . tbe lame day at Kina's 
hospital here. 



Interpreting tt,e News -• • • Weapons Captured 
W,re ServIce BrIefs From Korealt Reds 

!We're Behind You, Sam!' 

From Tile Iowan's Leased Wires Made by Russians 
u.s. Soviet Films in Propaganda War - WITH A ARRIER _ BASED 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The Ru ian him . howed :1 lion lickmg a 

I,'uy's car, a manicured mull and a striker ~Iu '!:C'(l by < cop. 
This is America! a comm('ntator I'hOllt",1. 

MARINE AIR GROUP, IN kOREA 
01'1- 11 the weapons the Com
munists abandoned as ey re
treated on- the ChTnjll' ftont were 

The American movte gr<lvely porli'ls('(1 l'rc~ident Truman, 
empty Russian seat in the Vnit d Nations. refUGees in South Korea. 

,n made in Russia, American marines 
'aid Friday. , 

Most of m \IIe!'e mllde dur-
That, said a spok;esman seriously, . j why America Lights in the ing or before World War 11,' the 

01 ·cnt. marines said, but they were in 
r good working order. J It may souud like a .ame. but it" a deadly serlou ' propa

r:anela war. Tbe ltake Is the minds and alle,lanre of tbe people or I Captured rifl~s, machine guns 
I and automatic w~aPons were 

rle world. The ~DtrasUI\~ films were sho\," to ne\\ smen b the to ·. ed into a growIng pile by 
t • ate department.. marine corps ground troops who 

The U.S. version, WlU1 which the deparl1l1 nl s k· to blanket chased lhe North Koreans afross 
the plains on the southern lip of 

th~ free world , gives the American side of the Korean dispute. A Korea. 
cal. lly reasoned job, It flms 12 minutes and trie· to explain with Maj. Charle: Brush Jr., Mon
intl' ligenee and directness why the wcst jumped to the aid ot the clait·. N. J .. ' ~aid marine' patrols 

I also had found freshly dug <!em-
So ' h Koreans. munist emplacements anti tox-

One thousand coplcs have been sent out, with di(1logue in 22 holes which had bcen abandoned 
las I uallCS. The film was completed only four dn '6 aItcr arnval of the on high gro und the marines 
tin:'l shots - presentation ot a UN flag to Gen. Douglos MacArthur seized Thursday. 

Sg\. W. J . Bush, New York City, 
in ~okyo. said the c3pturcd Communist 

The Russian film only take ' four minut It is illtell(\ed for 11 I' equipment was 10Q perc~nt Rus-
in r ' e Russian zOlle of Germany. sian. 

Opeolnr wiUl flash ' h~ of New York 'il build in, to Ihe "Some of it was in excellen t 
ttl ' te oC a nols,. jaZIl accompanlmcnl , it depict~ lIu'l a. till' lat'adr cOl.dllion." Bush said. 
111 ' l hides America's corruption. A numu('r of telescopic-sighted 

rifles were amoll~ the weapon '. 
One marine sn ld they were "be.
lcr than any we halle in the ma
rin s." PFG. Royal Ka1ser , North 
Tonawanull, N. Y., 10·1 no time in 
titling an cnemy scope onto his 
own'sine, 

, t shlIts to spectacles - an .... iI plane crashing, I1n 
stun drivel' plunging through fltlme, wrestlers (igilling 
bin: Ie driving down a Hollywood boulevard with n lion 
rut'. I 

" Why doe n'l the lion bite?" the oviet narrator d('111 Inos ~:lrd li
cnll .. "Beca~e he prefers Wrigley's chewing gum:' A II thIS, Si1~'s the 
film shows how thrill-mad American' are. 

' ollce are shown beating ,I ~triker unci dnlp,ginl,l him '\Wu~. ~hot 
of:' ;how dog geUing a manicure i~ followed by !;cenCS ot ('\ulrl rCIl 

p18~' 1& In the filth of a city slum. 
"Dow much 10D,cr before thi facade fall ?" rballenlC'> Ih ... 

Most oC the wcapons were of 
World War II VllllaJ(e or earlier. 
8\1t as CIl!. II. n. Johnson, Mount 
A~T, Iowa, ~aid: no~ A'RTL,&y 

'8-f1,.S'o 

UN 10 Oulwail Malik's Tirades' 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. ·,' ..so far , when Malik aCdlJel olb-
A P F.ret,.n A".I.. "naly I e. peoples of aggression, ot atro-

The non - Communist bloc in cities, the west has re!ra~ned frolll 
the United Nations has backed direct charges in return. A good, 
away from all suggestions that it 1'0rTlnlete report on RUssian tactics 
"gel lougb" with Soviet RUSSia in North Korea and elsewhere -
over her delaying tactics in the now she has trained and armed 
sec\1l'ity councll. the satellite armies, the names 

There have been suggestions t('l' of her offlc:ers in them, what wea· 
ru.les changes tor a "walkout" pops and how many supplies - a 
during Russia'~ AUlf\lst ehairman- "names, dates and places" elta· 
ship, for ouster of Malik as cha(r- lion o~ her p~rfidy , would 'make 
man for referral ot the council's more ImpreSSion on me than a1IJ' 
busi~ess to the general assembly amount of "answers." 
and what not. ' Or lacking that, there milbt 

T. a&an cbanctD~ the rules 
weuld se' a precedent for a fI,ht 
over d!&nrea every time the), 
b&Jllper Mmebod,.. The ~eDeral 
feelln~ about walkouts or tactf
cal adJournments Is to let Rus
sia have al. 'he pleslure of such 
tacUCII. There III really no ur
ren' bUllness to justlfy a call 
for the renerll .. sembi,.. 

be some value in an ignoring tar· 
tic - just letting Mr. Malik talk 
and not even deigning to noUce It 
Tbat might really burn him up. 

u.s. Uranium Mines 
Replacing Canadian 
As Second Source · 

There might be something to a 
meeting of the little assembly, 
where tho same delegates could 
contrjbute their words to the pro~ 
paganda war as members of a WASHINGTON (\]'I - Dom~c 
committee rather than ot the gen- uranium mining has been stepped 
eral assembly. up to the point where this coun· 

But on the Whole, the present try now is producing more of lis 
attitude eems to be to grin and own A - bomb material than it 
bear it - or at least to bear it, buys from Canada. 
Ineanwhile preparing to answf!r Chairman Brien McMahoD (0-
Malik's propaganda tirades. Conn) of the congressional atom· 

President Truman's description ic energy committee reported lhe 
of the Russian tactics as a fill. achievement but withheld deta,iled 
buster is not the wbole story. Thq. figures on production for secwity 
principal Russian reason for te- rea$ons. 
turning to the council hall which.. He said the bu~~ r l the ura
it boycotted for soven months was nium ore fed into U.S. atomic 
not merely to obstruct. The posi~ plants still comes [rom the BeI
live purpose was to conduct a gian Congo, but that the rich fields 
battle for the mind of Asia, to of northern Canada no longer are 
work on anti-western sentiment the second most important SOUI'Ct 
in that area, and to e){ploit dif- of supply. 

11. ltor. 
Then a map shows Communist successes in the Far East and the 

nan tor concludes: " In the United Slates a~ well llS the re·t oC thc 
world, progress can nol be stopp d." 

"Even though mo-t of the stuff 
given Ihe .l'oIort)1 I<0rl;an& Is cast, 
ofr, it still is excellent." 

The Russintr"lnndc. light· ma
\:Iline gun~ resembl We Ameri
can 3row111ng autom ie riflo, 'but 
it fi I'es more round . London· Still Smacks of Wa;Wisconsin Legion 

Considers Plan to 

ferences between the western pow~ 
ers over Asiatic policy especlall1 
with regard to Communist China. 

Hnln ... then , dropped the tac
tical bahle to curb M"Uk In the 
.eeurUy council th~ non-Com
munist delelatel will draw up 
their forensic ruDS for a bitter 
If futile word batlle. It may 1)0 
.. J'Ood thin.. in some \'espects, 
that some of the smaller coun
tries will join In Ihls effort, .. 
Ecuador alttady has. One Rus· 
sIan tactic Is .lwIl.Y. to seek to 
aroule resentment ampnl these 
smaller countries by labelln .. 
them satellites of the west. Th 
themselves can. provide the best 

"We afe now ~eltill" 810ft 
uranium ore In the {In'" 
States thaD we are gettlo, from 
Canada," McMahoD lold a Dews 
conference. 

','he state department hope its more reasoned documentary film 
will ·vork. Some uneducated p rSOllS who sec it ubtoaci might con. ider 
It n bit dull a longsidc the Soviet spectacle. 

Iowa Second in Nation in Percent of Aged , 
'I)I 3 MOINES (JP) - ]own's pop. 

111 ,11i"n Includes a greater pet'cen
tUg' ot persons 65 or oldcr thnn 
:t n~' ollier stute eXCel)t New 
IIdlll ' ,shire. 

ThIS was shown in a summary 
I clc" 'cd Friday by the district ot
fice of the socIal security odmin
bt r~t ion. The fi gurcs, latest avail
"hie on the matter, are based on 
July I, 1948. 

VII I' lous other studies n-wde ill 
this : tate only since that date have 
sholl'n that the average IIg of 
Trw;, 1S has b en increasing stead-
11". 

'l"c federal statlstics showed 
!) R "ereent of Iowa's populntion 
011 ,Ju ly l. 11148, wa 65 or older. 
In l"ew Hampshire, 10.1 percent 
or tile population was 65 or older 
011 that date. The nationwide per7 
rent Ige then was 7.5 percent 65 
01' o:del'. 

In connection with releasc of 
the gores the dlsh'iet social se
ruri! y oUice said the first natiohal 
conf .;rence on aging will be held 
in Washington Sunday through 
TIH'''day. 

"With twIce as many older peo
pIt' as a generation ago, the usc
fUU1"SS of our older citizens is both 
<1 r. cat concern and a great. op
pOI·t mity for every community in 

this port o[ the COlllltry," a stillr
men\. issued by the olfice said. 

The statement, over the name of 
,J"illC W. DO'lm, Icgionul dircclol' 
in Kllnsas City , ~aid furlhcl': 

"Fifty years ago the proportion 
of older peopl in our n::llional 
population was lout of 25. Todtly 
it i lout oC 13. 

"During the w,·r. oldel' wOI'kcrs 
proved thal they C<ln ht'lp to man 
the production line of defeOl;e Jil

dustry. No Ie s importullt in 
time, they 1 epreGl!lIt 11 community 
re~OUt'c ; and they art' certainly 
entitled to commurity help in liv
ing an active <lnd useful life." 

The conference was callcd by 
the social security iloministration 
at the request o[ Pre~idenl Tru
man. About 800 leilders in v,n'ious 
fields from all parI ' of the coun
try will discuss jobs for older 
workers. They also will consider 
leisure, religious interests, [amil) 
RIld community octivitic~. 

SOUU1 Carolina and New Mexi
co Hed fat' havin g the lowest per
centage of pO\Julation 65 or olde,r. 
I n each state the figure WUs 4.7 
p rcent. 

Jll alifornia, to which 1l1(1I1Y 
10wans and residents or other 
~tales b;lve gone [or rel1l'ement, 
the percentage of those 65 or old
er on July I, 1948, was 8.1. 

Two Professors 
P~blish Texf Books 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This 18 an
other In a series of articles by 
Ru", A. Jacll:son, !ellln, hllJ" 
It's pOSsible to tour Europe "On 
a hoestrlng." 

Yet, when [ stood in venerable 
old Westminster Abbey, 5'ill. with 
its tamous dead about me, with 
its impressiVe windows ... when 
I saw the incredible crown jewels 
in the Tower ot London ... heard 

T\vo books . chndulnd for pub- By RUTll A, JACKSON suave MP's d~bate in parliame!1t 
.... ... C"nlrp.1 rr~1I C.ne.' .... ea' h . f 

liealion this month in [owa are the ... wate ed the changlIl.g o · the 
result of ~raduate research in LONDON - London, that gray guard . .. took a boat down the 
m(1SS communieat.ions .1t SUI, ae'- old city of history, still has the Thames past . bui!dings I'd re~d 
cordinll to rrof. Le!lUc G . Moeller, war on her mind. That, plus the, about aU my life, It was worth It. 
rlirec'or of ~11e scho I ot joutnal- usual all of smoke which some- I finally found, and it took 
ism. p some looking, a small bed and 

"The Newspaperman and the times turns into rain - and thc breakfast hotel near R use II 
Law," the doctol'al dissertation of aftliction of food. Tea , potatoes Square (which charged only lO 
Prof. Waller A. Steillieman. is a with no gravy to camouflage their shllllnrs (about $1.40) . Tubes 
~tudy of I;JWS artecting lhe press. shivering nakedne$s, tea, m\4UOil , are la t and cheap, bu' you see 
Stcigleman was recentl:l: appointed tea .. . and, everything you've more from the unStable upper 
associate profes Or.· of . jourl'alism read about English plumbing. is deck af bus e . Tubes, Inoident-
al VI ,mel was f edt aiMe ,tN. ' ally, arc 110 deeD I feared ODe 
profe ·501' of jo nlism kl )~di- F -"'-::-~-?-'*---;--:-- more escalator rldc dewn and 
ana university. U I I'd pop out in the ccntcr of 1-

A master of (Irt~ thesis by Pro f. 'British N De egale berla . 
Arthur Wimer. "Writing fo r the .. • 
Business Press," is a s tudy on J. B ttl A · t 
the writing techniques and re- oms a e gains 
(luil'('mel1ts of the speciali zed field 

As usual I found poking abou: 
small out - of - the - way sections 
interesting. I went out to some of 
the workingmen's dis tricts and 
tought my way along some of the 
store counters. A red-bearded ar· 

of business paper wl'ilin~. Wimcr, Rus' sl·an Propaganda 
formerly assistant professor of 
journalism at SUI. recently ac
cepted the chairmon$hjp 01 the 
c1cpartfnent of joJrnlilism at San 
Diego St Ie college in California. 

Both books are bei ng published 
by the William G. Brown com
pany of Dubuque. 

JtKAY RE-ENLIST 
DES MOINes liel .~ John. B. 

I\1cKuy, 30, Des Moines, who re
CCI\cd 21 decol'alions in World 
War ll, has re-en listed in the 
al'my. 

LAl{E SUCCESS 1\1'1 - Britain tist showed me Chelsea, the ar
swung her heaviest oratoriea~ ar
tillery Friday into the propagRnda 
I:-attle tor Asio in the United Na-

tist's section, with the romantic 
Blue Cockatoo restauran t and two 
interesting pubs. Most English 
pUbs, in fact , are interesting, and 

tlons. English ale makes up for defielen· 
Sir Gladwyn Jcbb, one - time cy o! lheir closing at 10. 

"hack - room bo;v') of the British Here's the recipe lor an enjoy-
fO!1)ign oWee and one of itli most able evening: 
accom plished debaters, was sche- Pick out a quaint old pub 
duled to attack the SovIet propa- with bottle windows th~t give 
ganda line on Korea when the se- off .. mellow ~Iow, cspecially 
eurity council meets . at 1 p.m. when tbe for is curlin, 1\ bout 
(Iowa tim.e). ", - the outside. Tben bang elbows 

Ambassador Warren It. Aus- and sin .. with tbe local citizenry. 
lill, chief U.S. delerate, . opentd They're perhapS more . fricndly 
the wcstern J>ar~are a,alnat So- than Amcrlcans and very inter-

Somebody Else Seems to Have A Bite, Too! 
viet Oele~ate Jakeb A. Malik cstIn ... 
Thuraday in a klUD, apeech la London is the hub ot worth-
wbi.ch ' be accused RUMI&- of ~UJl- while-to-visit suburbs: Hampton 
portlnl "the IIOmble rovemment Court, Windsor, Eton , Oxlord. You 
of North Korea" and deelared can geL to mosl via the Thamcs 
'I)d 'he lJN had no evIdence river. Windsor, for instance, is 
tbat ItWIIIla does not "stili con- packed with sigh s: A river, 11 
'rei b, mIlit.ary fWee aU areM great forest, quaint old houses and 
Dorth of the 3lt.h parallel." ~treets , a lull - fledged castle. 
Austin's salvo came immediate- There's a race track - Ascot -

'ly after Malik, in a prIvate meet- nearby, and if the season 's on , 
ing, refused to end Russia's ob- yOU can lose your shillings to the 
struetiol'l of the UN's procram for bookies in the best of lop-halte~ 
Korea. It set the pattern for what English society. I even saw somc 
is In store at 6ej:urily 'eouncil blue and lavender blobs which, J 
mcetings in the remainder of Ma. was told, were the royal family . 
Ilk's I lJlonth-lona ~crll'\ ' a,s IIrOllI. *.. 
dent: A series of h~rd - hitUQg But it's the · littl~ differences 
western speeches aimed' at eOun- that travel books neyer mention 
teracting Russia's propaganda in t hat you'll find are worth alJ the 
Aiia. ,bother and inconvenience of l1'av-

Jebb is expected to deliver II el . . . the wonderful E.nglish sense 
strong attack agail1llt ioternalion. o! humor. Where else cou.ld y~u 
"I communism and In deride the fwd a menu bravely hanging m 
Russian contention that the Ko. the windows flaunting "Fresh (1) 
rea conflict is simply a civil war egg omelet"? The ftiendlines,s of 
between North and South Korea. the m~n on the street (.so~etlmes 

too friendly?) , who, even III busy 
London, will take time to direct 
you. The furled black umbre.llas 
and stiff black hats to which tall , 
especially ' thin, Englishmen are 
addicted. 

Malik's insistence on an early 
nti'Ollrnment Tbursday led observ. 
ers to believe he wanted to con
UlCt Moscow for directives on his 
fuller statement on Soviet arms in 
Korea . 

Two Spirit Lake Men 
Fined for Having 'Sloh' 

SPiRIT LAKE, (11') - Harley 
Higley and William Rohlf olTerril 
pleaded guilty in district court 
Friday to charges of Illegal posses
sion of gambling devices . 

They were tined $100 and costs 
by District Judge Harry Narey. 

The pleas and fiDe followed a 
raid last night on the Rohlf and 
Higley pool hall in Terrii. 

Deputy Sheriff Elmer Eckard of 
Milford, who made the raid, seized 
tWo·slot machines Ind I dtee eup. 
,Juoge Nare), ordered them de
stroyed. 

• .. _b 

The sudden turn of a e~rner 
Usat brlnp you k> an old store 
or lua or chureh tbd the world 
h .. lovell for h.ndrttls of years. 
The En~lIlb accest (Yes, they 
!'Can,. say "ltlrhlo" and "Cheer-
1.",. These anI a hundred otb
er little tIll ... s are why you 
• hould sit clown ri .. M now and 
."'rt planniD~ that trip for ne", 
Illmmer. 

Tips - Reserve a hotel eady. 
Park benches afe dirty and fog
shrouded . Spend ,time with a map 
before venturing out Into the maze 
ot London. Study the intricacies 
ot English money. Taxi drivers 
and waitresses have been 'known 
to short change Americans tumbl· 
hljf with those queer frt\ctlons or 
ebins, . .. ~ " 'II .. 

Censure McCarthy 
GREEN BAY, WIS.IU'I- A res

olution to publicly censure Sen . 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) it in
vesliga1ion of his charges of Com
munism in government shows 
them to be false will be presented 
to the Wisconsin American Legion 
convention today. 

The resolution was drafted bv 
the Marinette county council. It 
will be introduced at a busine~ ~ 
session by the Americanism com
mittee, acting for the council. 

The interim committee, whien 
passes on all reso lutions submi!
ted in advance of the convention, 
rejected the propo,sal. 

The resolution sa id the sena
tor's charges should be investi
gated by an impartial leJ(ion com
mi'tee. The group would be com
posed of leJ(ionnaircs who hold no 
office in the organizatien and 
would be instructed to conducl a 
"Cull, fair, impartial, non-politi
cal and 1'}on-partisan Investigation 
of the charges made by McCar
thy." 

Proper steps should be taken, 
the resolution added, to rid the 
governmeht of Communists iI the 
senator's accusa tions were cor· 
rect. 

"If Ihe investiga tion should dis
close the charges have been maci'! 
in bad faith and without bona 
fide reasonable basis of fact," it 
continued "the national depart
ment of the legion should publicly 
censure McCar thy and take such 
other action against him as the 
facts and circumstances shall war
r ant. " 

The opening session of the con
vention, with about 1,800 dele
gates in attendance, began with 
an address by Adm. J . Cary Jones, 
commandant of thc ninth naval 
district. 

Adm. Jones said the Korean 
conIlici is "not B small war." If 
we tail there, he said, " there will 
not be any American way ot life 
left in the world, and we don't 
plan to give that up." 

Queen Visit 
Princess 

King, 
Expectant 

answer for this. 
There's somethirjg else that Oc

curs to me, thOUgh. There is plen
ty of need for western propagll,n
da - a propaganda of Iruth and. 
more important, of deeds. 

The increased domestic supply 
is of great importance. McMahon 
indicated, because any expansion 
of V.S. A-bomb production is tied 
closely to the availability of more 
raw materials. 

Production of relatively low. 
grade carnoli te uranium ore on 
the Colorado pla leau has betn 
sharply increased , and improved 
prqcessing facilities have made II 
easier and cheaper to use theso 
OTl~s. 

In addition, there are hopeful 
incjications that rich pitchblendt 
de~osits may be found in upper 
Michigan and near Marysvale, 
Utha. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR IteDQ are schedule' 

iIJ Ule PresldeDt', office. Old Ca.,JtoJ 

Wednesday, S~J)tetnber 6 

- Close 01 independent stutly 
unlt. 

Thursday, Septemher 14 
- Beginning orientation of nelV 

students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m. - University vespers tor 

new students. 
Monday. Sep(ember 18 

- -Registration. 
Thursday, Scptember 21 

7:30 a.m. - Openirl,g of classcs. 

(For Inforll:latlon rerardjn~ dales bel lind t/ll, ~Clbedlll~, 
lee re'e"atioul In the office 01 the President, Old <lapUoL 

I"> \ GENERAL. NOTICES 
UENERAL NQTJCIS should beokposued with 'be city editor d ..... 
Dall, Iowan In the newsroom In iast Hall. Notices must be subllllt'
by 2 p.m. the da, ,recedln~ flft bllbUcaUon; they w;1I NOT be ... 
eepted b,. pbone, aDd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlUTl'III 
OlDd SIGN~D b, a resPODslble person. 

THE ANNUAl • . TUbY TOt}k 11 , through Wednesday, Sept. 211: 
to Mexico, sponsored by t'iie Monday through Ft'iday, 9 a.m. to 
YMCA, will leave IOWa City Aug ... p.m. ; Saturday, 0 a.m. to J2 
10 and retllrn Sept. 14. The trip noon. The interim hours for a de
will cover over 5,000 miles, 16- pattmenta1 library wm be posted 
cluding many activities not nor- on the door of that unit. 
-naUy available to private tOut· 
isis. Sixteen- persons hove signqp; 
four JilI\lees are still available. ~ 
complete information, call 8·2286 
aCter 6 p.m., ' or thc YMCA oUi e, 
X2202. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials. 
. Reserl(e readil)g rooms will ob· 

LONDON 11l'I - Kin~ George and serve t1;se ·· followln8 hours durinll 
Queen Elizabeth slipped almost t\1e interim period, Thursday, Allg. 
unnoticed into Clarence house 
through a side door just after 
dusk Friday night to visit their 
daugh ter, Princess Elizobeth, who 
expected her second baby at an'y 
hour. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private bOR1e JisUng:i 
tor students requesting IIvinl 
qUflrters. PersOM who l1ave or 
will have rooms available for the 
Ian semester are asked to call 8-
8511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
aPartments lor married couples 
as well as rooms lor single men 
aDd. women are In demand. 

Shortly afterwards Sir William 
Gilliatt anl:! S~r John , Weir, the 
Toyal obstelticia,ns, arrived. They 
remained with their 24-year-old 
patient for 30 minutes, then .de
parted. 

King Georget and Queen Eliza
beth stayed an houl' and a half. 

The prine'ess' par~ts , called ot
ter the DUke' of Edinburgh, a ner
vous expectan~ father. visited 
BuckinghaIl'l palace tor consola
tion. He came out two hours later 
looking as though King Geotge 
had told him not to worry . 

Prince Philip has been pacing 
the tloors of Clarence house, his 
and Elizabeth's home, for 48 hours, 
probably recalling the long, diff
icult. time his wife had with their 
firs t baby, "Bonnie Prince Char
lie." 

Elizabeth~ h·er friends said, re· 
mained in her room · and t,ele
phoned her sl~ler, Prinee~~ Mar
garet, who is visiting , In Scot-
Idlld. , ' . ' 

li -
t , ') .,.ofl"' ., 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S.,.r •• )', A.ruI' I":. WOW 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8: t~ a.m. Newl 
e:;!O a.m. Saturday Serenade 
':30 a.m. C;:hllcln!R 's c. orner 
9:30 a.m . Cht14rtn', Corner 
. :4$ a.m. Mon Behhld the Melody 

JO :. a .m . Sw ... twood Sercnade 
to: U a.m.· BcnJour Meoct_me. 
10:30 • • m. Safety Speak. 

IG:45.,m. 
11 :~n p.m. 
It :IO a.m, 
lL~45 (l.m . 
\2:00 OOon 

)2:39 p.m. 
· a,.~ -p .I1\ . 

1:110 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
l : ~ p.m. 

, ' 

Qld New Orlean. 
News 
Mu. lc ot Manhattan 
Health Chata 
Rilythm Rambles 
News 
~T)()rh Time 
MUllcal Chals 
News 
SIGN orr 
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des' G'ovenot H s Progress AFL .. Leaders Brand 
f::"::'.... Of Iowa Saiety Congress Stoc~lm PelHi~n 
r~ $ I DES' lOINES ( P) - ' G~v. William S. Beard ley Friday As Rank Fr~ud 
::~ tacti~ night described the new lire-sa,ving campaign by the Iowa Safe- CHICAGO nPI - The Ameri~an 
-nd :~ ty congres as the' first combined statewide effort toward u a eon- Federation of Labor Friday urg~ 
he n......... Ii ous progran1 of safety education ~ congress to. res lore cutbacks m 
wbat ~,... pu . ' . postal servIce and moved to' 

, . 

"'~. Addressing a statewIde rally preliminary to launching a strenChen its forces In discussing 
'dril'e right" campaign Aug. 22 * * * unity with the CIO. 
to Sept. 5, the govcrnor praised II II .Th~ AFL . executive .council, 
Ibt "Impl'estive progress" made Ro Co ... wmdmg up Its annual mld·sum· 
by the congress since it was or- mer meeting! also commented on 

tilled last Febru31'y DES MOINES UP} ' - A roll foreign aUalrs. It branded the 
P "Governmenl and p~ople al'e co. cnll of counties a( lhe Iowa Safe- ~-a,~led "Stockholm peace ~li
operating, more than ever, beCore, ty cqngress rally Friday showed 11 · hon cif,:ulated by .. CommunlSt~ 
for . the conservntion of life and of Ipem had surpllSSed their and lelt-wIDger as a rank fraud . 
property," Beardsley continued. quo'as in safety poster subscrip- Postal Sltuatlo~ 

He emphasized that two maj%i ·tlons. The executive councIl aslted 
!mmeru.a~e goals are. the "drive H,rdin leads tbe counties with restoration of the postal cutbacks 
ript" camp,aign to save a lif .295 su~scriptions; Kossuth is sec- of Ap.ril .17 because. "our ~y,~ 
eadt day, anp the safety post 'o~. with 267 and Fayette third dr~ gomg ~to battle hnes agrun. 
tI/Ilpa.ign (0 place n safety mes- With. 258. In addition to ~he real 11ft In 
Slfe in every otfice and busines Ellch place of business subscrib- morale that front lme soldiers re-

Permanent Basis ' ,i~g to the poster service will reo ceive lrorp mall trom home, there 
Beardsley urged that fur ther ceiv'e ' a stop sign containing a ·is. urgent need lor good mall ser

eftorts ~ made to put the conL safe.tY .poster next Thursday. Each vIce 'on the home front, partie· 
JI'e5S on a permanent basis in eV!. week for a year a new poster ularly during the mobilization of 
trI county, nnd emphnsized that will be supplied for the sign. or national economy Dnd indus-
the tas~ is one which must go on Othcr ~ounties exceeding their try," the AFL snid. 
"month after month tind year ar- quotas were Humboldt, Worth, Un .. ,. Commiilee 
ter year." ' Chicka;;aw, Bremer, Monona, President William Green re-

The governor described acci- Shelby, Green and Louisa. Quotns ported thnt the AFL has increased 
deots as a "tragic waste of hu- were Eet by the congress on the its unity comlttee lrom three to 
man and economic resources" and' basis of population. nine members to match the nUl1\
said the state's accident toll ha~ It ,was voted to continue the bel' 'tin the parallel CIO comittee. 
become a "true emergency, de-' sale of subscriptions for anolher "We realize that there lire 
manding emergency action." month . . great difficulties which ~~st be 

"We must continue to call oil • over~ome, but we are wllhng to 
tyery citizen again And again" Mi k C hAt d contll1ue our efforts to work {or 
he declared, :.to do . e~erything in ~ ey 0 en rres e labor unity," Green said. 
his power to check the appalling On Albuquerque Corner 
loss of Ufe' and property caused by A~BUQUERQUE (A') - Mickey 
traffic accidents, home and in- Cohen, Los Angeles gang leader, 
dusfrial 'sccidents, accidents of ev- was arrested Friday on a down-
trI nature." town Albuquerque corner. 

ltabl Elected Chairman "We just want to make sure 
At a meeting of (he congress that 'he is going on his way," re

board earlier in the day, State ported Police Chief Paul Shaver. 
Safety Commissioner Alfred W.' PiFked up with Cohen was John 
Kabl was elected chairman of tM Storqponato, 35, identified by po
or,anization .. Succeeding him as lice" as Cohen's bodyguard and 
secretary WIll be S:ate Senator traveling companion. 
Pearl W. McMurr~y (lb-Corydon) . ".C;ohen to;>ld me he was a legiti
lIcMurray will replace Kahl, who mat(j business man just going 
rt$lgped, as state safety commis ... throj.lgh town," Shaver said. 
sloner Sept. J . "V{e haven't found nnytliing 

Lew Warren of Oelwein and. am~, but we're making a caretul 
Fred F, Fisher of Villisca were ch~." 
nam<!d vice ch~irmcn of the OOI1~ C(;lhen carricd $2,402 cash, police 
aress. ,I.reported.. 

.-,r- -. ---~-------

Gala Freeman Wed to Hallan DeGooyer Here 
Gala Freeman, 24 Jh S. Clinton bf honor. John DeGooyer Jr., 01, 

street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sa~):?orn, ' brother of the bridl~
Jack Freeman, Granville, wa~r groom, served as best man, and 
married to Harlan DeGooyer, A3 oo'~rt Geiger, G, Iowa City, was 
125 N. Clinton stree~ , in the littlJ usher. 
chapel of the CongregationM After thc wedding, a dinner at 
church, Friday afternoon. 5:30 p .m. in the Amana colonies, 

14r. DeGooyer iSLthe son ot Mr. was held for the wedding partr. 
and, MI'!;. Jol).n DeGooyct', San- Mr. DeGooyer, a junior in com· 
born. The Rev. Robert R. Sanks ~er~e at SUI, is employed by the 
~armed the double ring ser- Aldens Inc. department store in 
vfce. 10 a City. 

Tl)e bride was attended by Mrs. he couple will live in Iowa 
Robert Geiger, Iowa City, as maid 

Stock Ma rket 
Moderately Adive 

NEW YORK II" - Oil shIItes 
moved forward and televisions 
declined in an irregular, mod
erately active stock market Fri
day. 

Demand for the oils reflected 
anticipation of big business tor 
that group. Several Issues set new 
highs, including Sinclnir, SkellY, 
Pacific Western and Mission. Su
perior Oil ot California continued 
to rise, gaining 6 points on top of 
on ll-point advance Thursday. 
The issue lost 58 points on Tues
day. 

Losses in the televisions, reflect
ing profit-taking, ranged to more 
than 2 pOints in Motorola and 
Phih:o. 

Profit-taking also reduced prices 
01 such rent favorites as the Stan
dard gas issues, some of the air
crafts and motors. General Motors, 
selUng the regular way, was down 
1 3/ 8 at 89 1; 8. 

Steels eased fractions, nickel 
plate equaled Its high at 121 up 3 
points and held most of it to rea
ture a mixed rail group. 

TOOMEY'S BROTHER lLL 
The Rev. Emmet Toomey, or 

St. Ambrose college, Davenport, 
,was in "serious" condition at Oni
versity hospitals Friday, after suf
fering a henrt attack recently, 
Father Toomey is the brother of 
Atty. J. Newman Toomey, of Iowa 
City. 

CHURCH CALENDAR' 
UNION SEa VICE 

Baptist Cb1lJ'eh 
S. ClInton a.nd Burlln6ten Itreet 

415 N. Johnson street. Mr. ClIl'
roU Wood, speaker. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Newman 
club meets at the center. 

Partklpaliu wlU be the Rap- ZION LUTHERAN CHUKCB ST. WIINCESLAVS' mmaCB 
tilt, Connel:aUonal, CbrilUan, Johna:m and Bloomlnl:ten a&net. .:st E. Danll,.n meet 
PresbJ1erlan and MethodJ.Jt Tbe, Rev. A. C. Proebl. pastor Kev. Uwartl W. NeuU, pater 
cllllrcbH. Sunday 9:15 a.m. Sunday an. J. P ...... , ,.. .. 
Sunday, 10:45 a.m. Service of school. 9:30 a.m. Bible class. Sunday masses: 8:S0, 8 and 10 

worship. Srmon by the Rev. El- 10:30 a,m. Divine service. by the a.m. Special instruction for grade 
mer E. Dierks, pastor or the Bap· paster: "The Tears of Je us ." school children. Contes£ions heard 
tist church, on "God's Call to the 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Layman." Hugh Motris will sing TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaCH Saturday. 
"I Walked Today Where Jesus Colie,e and Gilbert Itreeta 
Walked" by O'Hara. Mrs. Rober t The Ilev. H:lrold F. McGee, reeter 
Eckhert will play the organ. Par- Today, 7 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 
enls attending the ~ervice may Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Commun-
leave 'small children in the nurs- ion. 10:45 a.m. Mornln¥ prayer 
ery. and termen. Father Dew-Brittain, 

The I3aptlst church school con- bes Moines, will deliver the ser
tinues to meet each Sunday at mono 
9:30 a.m ., and visitors are wel
come. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CIIIIST 
OF LA'M'ER DAY SAINTS 

918 E. Fairchild Itree' 
L. SWlpben Ileurdl Jr .. 

Bra ncb Pruldent 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school. 

11 1I .m, Sacrament me e tin g. 
Speakers will be Elder Noel J. 
William., missionary and Barbara 
Rogers. 

FIRST CHVICH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

'l'Zz E. Coli ere street 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sunday 

school. 11 a.m. Lesson sermon en 
"SouL" 

A nursery with an attendant \; 
maintained for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial 
meeting. 

ST. MARY'S CHUIlCH 
Jeffenon ancJ Linn Streets 

Rt. Bev, MJJl:r. C,H, Melnber" 
pastor: lev. J.W. Scbmltz, .... , 

pastor 
Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10: III 

and 11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:30 a.m.' in the convent and at 
7:25 and 8 a.m. in the church. No
vena services Thursday at 3 and 
7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekdays during 
7:30 p.m. Confession: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m, 
Weekdays during the 7:25 a.m. 
masses nnd after the Novena 
services. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Blvenlde Drive 

Bev. Leonard J. Brlll'man, ,..&or 
Rev. Bobert J, Welch, ... ·t .... tor 

'lev. J . Walter McElen,., 
- a .. 't pa.tor 

Sunday masses: 5:45, 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekdays, 6:30, 7 

ST. PATUCK.'S CRtJaCB 
Ht £. C •• 1i weel 

at·, Bev. Ba, .. .;. J. Pueba, 

.." .-ater Sunday masae.s: 8:30, 8:30, 9:45, 
11 a. m. Weekday I}\IISSes at 7:30. 
Confeuions Satiarday from 3 to 
5:30 ]l.m. and 8 p.m. 

THE nBST ENGUSH 
LUTHI.A,!\! CHVRCa 

Dultallue aD4 Market lVeet. 
The Bey, Ralpb M. Kl'lIel:er, 

... tor • 
Sunday, 8:30 a.ln. Matln service 

with Ifrmon by the pastor: 9:30 
a.m. Sunday ~chool. 6:30 p.m. Lu
ther leolUe meetln, at the church. 

Suit Filed He,. After 
June 16 TraHlc Collision 

A $778 suit: was filed in J'ohnson 
county court Friday ' by Norman 
Schrock, Johnson county, a,ainsi 
Ray E. Wllllams, Johnson county, 
as a result of a collision June 16 
about 18 miles weat of Iowa elty 
on a grll vel roact 

Iowa Boy Killed by Car 
While Rid~ng Bicycle 

MY AL (A»-Ronnie Anderson, 
11, of Royal, was killed Friday 
wilen the bicycle on which he was 
riding was struck by an automo
bile 

The accident happened on a 
ftaveled road four miles south of 
Royal 

Coroner L. F. Frink said the 

drh'er of the car, Bob WeUlerall 
of Pctersoll, (old authorities thal 
he honked his horn, and that the 
boy looked around, turnmg th~ 

wheel as he did and falling into 
e path of the car. 

FINED FOR Fl WNG 
Ronald Burger, Fairfax, has 

been fined $12.50 for fishing with
out a proper license. He was ap
prehended Wednesday by Conser
vaUon Officer Wes Ashby. 

AFTER DOLLAR DAY 

CLEAN-UP 
AD our remaiDlDq DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS have 
bHn re.qI'Ouped and re-pri.ced to clOlle-Out. 
Enry qann.Dt advettl.aed is on .al. BELOW COST. 

SA VI 50 % or mor •• 

AT 9 A.M. HERE TODAY 
A SAMPLE 

STeeg OF 

BE 
HERE'S OF THE VALUES 

PRETTY, COLORFUL 

IIALTERS 
Bay Them 
For Girt' 

h,. For Tbe 
Later 

8lU1l1DCr Sun 

BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 

$1 
and 

ODDS and ENDS 
CORDUROY SKIRTS 

CORDUROY 
PEDAL PUSHERS 

SUMMER CAPS 
WOOL SCARFS and 

BLOUSES 
Values to 10.95 

BE HERE EARLY 
FOR TJRS ONE -

COTTON 
DRESSES and 
SUIIBICKS 

A reading room at 25~ E. 
Wa hington street is open to the 
public daily, except Sunday and 
legal holidays, 10 a,m. to 5 p.m ., 
and Monday and Thursday eve
nings, 7 to 9. 

and 7:30 a.m. Holy days, 5:45, 7, 8, Value to 10.95 

The Schrock suit claimed WH
Iiams' negli,ence was responsible 
for the crash in which Schrock 
said he suftered personal Injuries, 
and damoges to the pick-up t~ck 
Ile was drIvin(. 

OIIn,pan the prine and quain, 
.r thHe nDe blouses and Ik.rts. 
U JOU mille. them at Dollar 
Day, lee Uaem now. Re,. 5.95, 
'.15, 7.95 and 8.95 valuH. 

HQclrells or New Sty l 11 a.m. and 12: 15 p,m. First FrI-
days, 5:45, 7 and 7:30 a .m. i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:. WhJle They Lut 

Coofessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to All Reduced to 52 $ 3 
8 p,m . Below Co-' -

C,ntesslons: 3 :30 to 5 and 7 td 8 ' .' 

p.m. on all Saturdays, days before DUN N' S ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN the .flrst Fridays and HolY days. 
CHAPEL Also during the 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

to, E. Jefferson .treet weekday masses, Sundays 20 min-

The Rev. J 3hn F. CbOltl, pattoru ~;te;s~, b;e;f;o;re;;m;;as;s;cs;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;~~~~;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;t 
Sunday 9:30 3.m. Sunday school ; 

and Bible class. 10:30 a.m. Divine 
worship. Topic: "Paul's Farewell ." 

SerVices will bc held only once 
each Sunday through Sept. J 7. 
Second tervtce at 8:30 p.m. will be 
resumed sept. 24 . 

The Rev. John Schliepslek wiJl 
ccCUpy the putpit while Rev. Cho
Itz is on vacation. In cases of 
emergency, persons are requested 
to call Rev. Schliepsiek. 

Rev. Choltz e)(pe~ts to be back 
Sept, 1. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Communll)r build In, 

The Rev. Leonard Thompson, . 
pastor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sun d D Y 
school. 10:45 a.m. Morning wor
ship. Guest s pea k e r, Earnest 
VolkenBnt from the Calvary Bap
tist church, Cedar Rapids. 6:30 
p.m. B.Y.P.U. Bible Quiz. 7:30 
p.m. Evening evangellstic service. 
Speaker, Volkenant. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Regular 
mid-weelt Bible study and prayer 
service in the John Awbery home, 

. , 

fBI Arrests Woman in Atom Spy Case v. 

ClqIII RAIN OR COME maid will be 1ftaraq 
-. with a smile. Her awnlDI striped eo&ton , ralnco .. & 
tall .... be worn on It. plain side - really two coats In one, The 
.. , IIKwn bere Is made 01 cou~it treated for water repeIJeDoJ. 

, ~ .. &eblq ba' and basket-bac complete her COitume. 

NEW YORK !U't - The FBI 
Friday arrested Mrs. Ethel 
Greenglass Rosenberg, wife ot one 
accused atom spy and sister of 
another, ~n charges of conspiring 
to recruit her brother to get sec
ret at.omic intormation for Rus
sia. 

Mrs. Rosenberg was arrested 
as she stepped from a grand jury 
room where she had been called 
to testify in the jury's Investiga
tion of Soviet spying activities in 
the United States. 

She was the seventh American 
accused 01 working with the Rus
sians to steal thjs country's sec
rets of atomic power. 

She was taken immediately be
fore U.S. Commissioner Edward 
W. McDonald tor arraignment 
on tbe specific charge of conspir
acy to commit espionage. 

At the request ot U. S. Attorney 
Irving Say pol, McDonald held 
Mrs. Rosenberg on $100,000 bail 
tor a hearlng Aug. 25. She could 
be executed or sentenced to 30 
years in prison it convicted. 

Mrs. Rosenberg was near col
lapse from nervous strain and was 
under the care of an FBI nurse 
belore the hearing. 

SBypol said that the "Crime with 
which this woman is charged ts 
by its very hature one or the WOrilt 
that could be committed .. it this 
crime had not been committed by 
this and other persons, perhaps we 
would not have the situation that 
we face in Korea today." 

He said that the government had 

OPEN 

EVERY DAY 
6:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. DaiJy 

11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Sunday. 

.pur Specialties 
Chicleen 
Baleed Ham 
Chops 
Steales 

RIVERSIDE 
INN 

• s.. JUye ....... Dr. 

evidence <that Mrs. Roseberg and 
her husband planned to flee the 
country to escape the charies. 

Mrs. Rosenberg is the American. 
born wite of Julius Rosenberg, 
arrested June. 16 on espionage 
charges. 

The plump, dark·haired house
Wife is the mother or two young 
sons, Michael, 7, and Robert, 3. 
Her husband was branded as an 
aggressive recruiting agent for the 
spy ring when he was arrested. 

The FBI charged that Rosen
berg, who was discharged from 
the army five years ago as a sus· 
pected Communist, recruited hts 
brother-in-law, Greenglllss, as a 
spy. Friday the justice department 
charged that Mrs. Rosenbetg 
ilelped her husband bring her 
brother Into the spy ring. 

Greenglass is charged witb hav
ing given atom-bomb secrets to 
Rdnnb~t and Harry Gold,'n PhU: 
adelphia chemist whO has con
lessed to his part in the spy ring, 

Ce-Mar Acres 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Mid·Season 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

SUNDAY 
August 

NilE 
13 

No Ad~anc:. III Prices 

V~.W. Post 788 
Camp Good Health Bcellt 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

WEDNESDAY NITE 
August 16 -
TlJu Triala 7:00 

Rae .. 8:15 
Adulla'l.OO 

ChI1c1reD UDder U· nd 
When Aceompallied b, Parell" 

I i 
(I 
(I 
~ , 
( I 

,., 
,'I 

YOUR DAlly'< IQWAN '. . \ ' . 
• I • ,'" • 

,. 
• , . 

'. " ,. 

;;' ,Staying in !Qwa' ~ity ~9.v.~~, vacation? 
,~l 

I' 

" 

• 

, . 
Then you'll want to continue ' )"O~r Dally ;~wan service without missing a day's de-

, 
livery. Keep up with current events throu9~ your Daily Iowan. Full coverage of na-

tional, international an~ ' s~rtlng . news. just return the coupon below with $1,25. 

" ' 

;. ! 

• tI • 

You'll want to take you.r Daily Iowan with you on , your vacation. You can receive 

The Daily Iowan by maiffor ih. period between Summer and Fall semesters for only 

$1.00. Just mail in the C!oupon b'low '!Yith a dollar and we do the rest. Don't miss this . 
offer. Act now! J • I 

• r 

PleaM HDCl TW J)cdIy ~ ~ .. ; ...... ....,.. .. . 
qt •• below. EDcloMd ... a ;. ;.. . " . ~ " .,,, ~ ~ !. 

S1.25 for carII6,' ~ltt~' IIl~;';< ~j , 

$1.00 tor mail cWY.y '~'~ cbr ' \:: ~ 
• \.....~ ~ , \t. II: 

, .. ~ '" '" 
Nam. " I ••• , • , ••• , ., , , • , .• : " : ' ; ' . • ::;> ... .' .. ... ", \ .. ~:. ' . ,:. , , 

• • • .11" Ii I~ _ 1 ' i, .. ' 

Acldrea .... . ......•.... ~ .•.•••. \..,~ ..• : ... :/ ......... .. 
, . 

J ." ., "" '" I 
City .• , . . . . .. . ...... ,.:, ~ .. ~ •• : ~ . . .. :.' .. , •.. : , ; 
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DuiLy Iowan 
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College All Stars Whip Eagles, 17-7 
Dr. Anderson's 
Spirited ' Team 
Never Behind 

CHICAGO (IP}-A tired aggrega
tion of coUege football All-Stars 
Friday night scored a stunning 
upset, defeating the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 17-7. 

The surprising victory over the 
defending champions of the Na
tional Football league, favored by 
141h points, was scored in flood 
1Igh ted Soldier Field before a 
thrilled crowd of 88,885 spectators. 

It soothed a 38-0 shellacking the 
Eagles registered over the colle
gians a year ago. 

FIRST PERIOD. 
The AU-Stars marched 54 yards 

in seven plays to a touchdown. 
North Carolina's Charley Justice 
streaked 31 yards and 12 yards to 
spark an All-Star drive to the 
Eagle (ive. Alter Ohio State's Fred 
Morrison smashed four. yards in 
two tries to the Eagle one, Ralph 
Pasquariello, Villanova, rolled In
to the end zone to score. Gordon 
Soltau, Minnesota, converted. 

The Eagles bounded back and, 
starting on their own 39-yard line, 
marched to four strai«ht (irst 
downs to the Stars' 16 as the first 
period ended with thc score: All
Stars 7; Eagles O. 

SECOND PERIOD, 
The Eagles' drive bogged down 

when big Leon Hart of Notre 
Dame smeared Thompson for " 17 
yard loss on the All-Stars' 33. 

'DRIVING FOR THE END ZONE, Ralph Pasquariello, Villanova, 
cJllege All tar full back went over early In the lint quarter lor 
the first tJuchdown aralnst the Philadelphia Earle8, The All tars, 
coached b3' lormer I head ooach Dr. Eddie Anderson, whlpped 
the Nationa l Protessicnal Football lealrue champions 17 -7 In Soldier 

(AP Wlrepbot. ) 
Field Friday nl&'ht, AUemptinc to tackle Pasq uariello were Earle 
end John Green (lett ) and back Pd McHugh (on ground). Other 
player : Tackle J Jhn andu~ky (80 leU) of Villanova and All Stars, 
Earles Fullback John Muha (36) and tackle Dick Sears (79). 

, Patlon's field goal try from the 
All-Stars' 41 hit the goal post and 
bounced oft. Justice raced for a 
47-yard gain, but the All-Stars' 

:. bid failed when Soltau's field 
goal attempt was far short. 

After Hall Haynes, Santa Clara, 
twice disrupted the Eagles- by 
intercepting a Thompson pass and 
re('overing a fumble by Scott
The All-Stars struck ior their sec
ond touchdown. Apparently hope
lessly trapped tar behind the 
scrimmage line, Eddie Le Baron, 
College ot Pacific, flipped a pass 
to Justicc, who scooted 35 yards 
for another All-Star touchdown. 
Soltau converted, and the All
Stars led 14-0, as the halt ended. 

plays later Larry Coutre, Notre 
Dame, tumbled and Regan recov
ered Jor the Eagles on the Stars' 
28. 

The Eagles again were unable to 
exploit their opportunity, after 
Thompson's several de peration 
passes, the AU-E'.tars took over on 
their own ] 6. The rest of the per
iod resulted in uneventful skir
mishing. The Eagles had reached 
the AU-Star 37 as the period 
ended. 

Braves~ Bickford Hurls 
No Hitter at DOdgers 

THIRD PERIOD. 
The Eagles gained possession 

deep in All-Stars' territory when 
Bm'ncs rccovered Le Baron's fum
ble on the collegians' 28. However, 
iJ etc I' on Eagles' thrust to lhe Stars' 
17, Meyers fumbleo and Bill Svo
boda of Tulane recovered . But five 

FOURTH l'ERIOD. 
The professional champions 

completed a 57-yord scoring march 
when Van Buren slashed over 
from the Stars' one-yard line. Pat
ton added the point 10 make the 
score: All-Stars 14 ; Eagles 7. 

The All-Stars smashed back with 
surpri ing fury. ,rusHce rambled 
all over the field for a 28-yard 
gain. L:: aron wing d 0 35-yard 
pass to Art WCiner, Norlh Caro
lina star end, on the Eagles' 21. 
After three olays failed to go in be
yond the Eailes' 17, Solta u booted 
a field goal [rom a £Ji ~ht angle. 

* * * 

Firs't No Hit 
Game i~l Majors 
Since 1948 

BOSTON (IP) - Righthander 
Vern Bickford, who originall~ 
became Boston property on the 
to.ss of a coin, Friday night achiev
ed baseball immo~talily by pitch
ing a no hiller as the Braves sh ut 
out the Brooklyn Dodgers, 7-0. 

Bickford struck out three Dod
gers and walked lour, the only 
men to reach base. 

Hiller Stops Bues 
Giv: r.g 8 Hits 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Chi
cago Cubs squared their series with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates at a game 
apieee Friday as Frank Hiller 
pitched them to a 3-1 triumph 
Ovcr the las~ plnee Bues before ;\ 
crowd of 11,082. 

Hank Sauer's single and Andy 
Pa!ko's tl'lple gave the Cubs their 
first run in the fourth. Wayne 
Tcrwilliger singled in the winning 
tally il') the fifth. 

The Bucs' lone run came on 
Shortstop Danny O'Connell 's 

Ff. Madison Loses 
In Softball Tourney 

FORT MAOISO (IP)-Pueblo, 
Colo., pushed across a run in the 
second inning to deteat Fort Mad
ison 1-0 in the National Veterans 
oI Foreign wars softball tourna
met here lo'dday. 

It was the (irst defeat tor Fort 
Madjson , in the double elimination 
tournament. Fort Madison was 
runnerup in 1949. DiMaggio Benched 

For Weak Hitting, 
Admits 'I'm Tired' 

Game Statistics 
All 

Only thjfe Brooklyn base 
ners were left on base. 

run- fourth homcr in the fifth. 

The run came on a singlc by Left 
fielder Faiola, a sacriCice and an
other one-baser by shortstop 
Pobst. 

tar Eagles 
IForw'd Pa ses Attempted 9 28 

NEW YORK (IP) - For the first Forw'd Pa ses Completed 2 15 

The np run no hit game was 
the first in the major leagues 
since Brooklyn's Rex Barney shut 
out New York, 2-0, Sept. 9, 1948. time in his majoD league career, Yards Forw'd Passing ..... 75 131 

It was the first at Braves field 
since Jim Tobin of the Tribe 

Joe DiMaggio has been benched. Fcrw'ds Intercepted by ..... 3 0 
The lamed siugger of the New Yards Gained R\IIl -Back 
York Yankees sat oul Friday's Interceptions ............ 24 
game while CliU Mapes took his Punting Average ............ 40 
place in center field against the' Total Yard , All kicks 
Philadelphia Athletics. Returned ................. 18 

"J oe is dead ti red ," Manager Opp, Fumbles Recllv'd ...... 1 
Casey Stengel said. "I instructed Yards Lost by Penalties .25 

o blanked Brooklyn, 2-0, April 27, 
34 1944. 

In five innings Bickford retired 
48 the Brooks in order. 

3 There were three better than 
5 usual ploys behind him as the 

him to come 10 ' 
the pa rk late and 
110t take either 
fielding or bat
ling practices. 
I hale lo do this 
but this is the 
rillht time to do 

29,008 crowd - third large.>t of 
~k~L~~ARS .. ..: .'. ~ ~ ~ ;'-~~ the Braves' horne season 

it." 

All I<lar ••• rlnl': T o UChdown.-I''''- 1 cheered every out from the fifth 
quarlello. Judice. Pol.t _fi.er Louch~ 
down - SollAu C~). F .. eld ,oa1.SuUAU . frame on. 

Ear l ••• orlnr: 1· •• chd own-Van Buron. Only 30 batlers [aced "Bick " 
Point after touchdown·Patlon. h hid 97 't b ' 

Any Takers? 
WASHINGTON, (JP) The 

w 0 Ul' e pJ rC es. 
Only one of lhem got to second 

base - pinch hitter Jim Russell 
who walked as lead off batter in 
the ninth. He moved up. with 
one out, on a base on balls to 
Gene Hermanski. 

Chlca.ro ... ... OUII 11 0 11IJ.-,:1 U" Pueblo will meet defending PIU.burrh ... 0114. 0111 II~ ~ I 
III11.r , and Owen ; ".rle, Ol.k.... (0) champion Austin, Tex., for the 

~~d ."~:I~,u~op".!.~Yor~~~tller W) IIR-Prh winner's brocket championship. 

Senators Whip Red Sox 
Beh(nd 6 Hit Pitchi"'9 

WASHINGTON tIP) - Sandalio 
Consuegra stopped the Red I Sox 
on six hits Friday as Washington 
made the most of Its eight hits off 
Ellis Kinder to deCeat Boston, 5-2. 

Gil Coan led the SenatorH' at
tack with a triple, double and 
single. • 

Consuegra, slim Cuban tight 
hander, posted his fifth victory 
as Washington squared its season 
record with Boston at six games 
each. I 
Bo. len •...••... 001 ouo UO I-"! (i I 
"'albln,ton ..... 011 u:!o tOX-!l "'! 

KJndu, 1\hDermolt on and Telibdb; 
Ce • • ueer. and Ouerra. LP-Klnder. 

Austin defeated McKees Rock, Pa., 
5-2. 

The winner' s bracket champion 
will play the loser's bracket win
net· for the tournament cham-
pionship. ~ 

Blackwell Stops Cards 
With Aid of Kluszewski 

CINCINNATl (IP) Ewell 
clipped the wings of the 51. Louis 
Cardinals witb a four-hitter Fri
day as Cincinnati's Reds scored 11 
5-2 victory in a sloppily played 
game. 

Hulking Ted Kluszew!!ki helped 
Blackie to his 12th victory by 
banging out two doubles and a 
single. 

The manager 
made the move . 
without consult- fi' 
ing lhe star DIMAGGIO. 
player. 

Voice of Amerioa FI'iday offered 
to buy a seasen pass (or any ac
credited Russian corresp:mdent 
who wants to see the University 
of Michigan football team in ac
tion. 

Buddy Kerr ended the mounting Midget Plane Pilot Dies 
tension by flashing to his left to 
grab "Duke" Snider's grounder, In Detroit Racing Crash 

Two wild throws by Cloyd Boy
er in attempted pick-off plays 
aided Cincil)nati as it seored two 
runs each in the fourth and fifth "I don't know how long I 'll 

keep him out," Casey went on. 
"Perhaps a week. I'll put him in 
sooner if he comes to me and asks 
back in the lineup, however. [ just 
want to be sure he gets enough of 
a I ayoH to be fresh (or the rest of 
the schedule." 

DiMaggio was reticent, as usual, 
to discuss himsell and his troub
les. 

" I'm tired," he admitted in a 
disgusted tone. "rve got my share 
of aches and pains. I know some 
people are saying that I'm abollt 
through. Well, they said that in 
'46, but I wasn't." 

It broadcast this offer in 25 lan 
guages on al1 its programs beamed 
throughout the world. 

Voice directors expect no takers 
to check on the official Moscow 
propaganda line. 

stepping on second base and 
whistling a perfect throw to Iirst 
for a game ending doubleplay. 

In almost the same motion, Kerr 
rushed over to grab .Bickfo;d's 
hand as tlle Br'!ves spilled oU the 
bench to the tumultoWi shouts 01 
the crowd. 
Br •• kl,. ................ -.-. • s 
Be. 't.n .......... !It. ... t s-l 12 • 

Er IIln •. lI att .... (I), Banlth .. (I) u' 
ea .. , .. ella ; "okl.r' a •• o..,H. LP
Eukllle. 

BROMMCR WINS 
RYE, N.Y. (IP) - Veteran John 

Bromwich of Australia trounced 
Torsten Johansson of Swt'di>" . 
6-2, 6-3, 6-0, to give his team ·an 

DiMag is suffering from what 
his ' co-star, Tommy Henrich, de
scribes as :I "fractured batting 
average." Tbe Clipper had gotten 
only four hits in 38 times at bat 
over the nine games previous ' to 
tonight, six of which the Yankees 
lost. He didn't drive in a run over 
tbat span. 

AMERICAN LEAG II: 
W L PCT. 

Detroit 111 lf7 . G,t .. 
Clueland .. .... 0;1 U .G 13 
NeW" Y.rk ••..• . ..... 41 .fi U' 
B •• ton ........... fll ., .!Wi~ 
W •• hJa.,.ton .... 41 o'Wl .4!Wi 
ChIC.I'D . . • • •• . . .. '! fit .:U",1' 
Phlla'elphla ..... !IlI 61 .3Q 

08 even break In the !irst day splay 
of the Davis Cup interzone finals 
agter Lenhart Bergelin had upset 
Frank Sedgman, Ihe Australian 
champion, 2-6, 6-2, 7-5, 1-6, 6-3. 

The 35-year-old star was in 
uniform and available for pinch 
hitting purposes il nee'ded. 

* -Ii * 

st. I.. .. I. . . . . .. .... m .Sr. 
NATION"" Lt:I\GUf\ 

'" L PCT. ou 
"'hl lll.elphia .N: 
Be.lon .. . _ ...... » 
BrMkl,. . ...... . 303 
St. La.is ........ ;n 
New York . .. . . . 1U 
Obl"ro ........ . U 
Cinel.a.U ...... 44 
Pln .... r'.. . .... . ar; 

Pro.a'de ,nollen tor toda y" majer 

Mapes Subs for DiMag, ~"'r~~~I1~:::~.'· (W •• and Loot re.or" In 

H Be A' NATIO NA L 1.EAGUE omers to at • IIr •• kl ,o at 1I.,toa (al,bl) Branca 
NEW YORK (IP)-CUff Mapes, , :g~1 .r N' ..... mb' ( 11 -1 ) v. Spab. (14-

~
Ubbing for Joe DiMaggio club- Ne.. Y.rk a( Pb)lahlphll - B.lr. 

, (ft .. t) .r JDnse CD-I'!) v, Johnson (.a.e) . 
ed a 400-foot home run into the SI. L.1ili I I Cincinnati (nlrbt) - lI.r
ight-eenterfield In the seventh in- .r (l·~) or Slllo, (.,-0) •• Wehmolor ltb (! •• I ~I. 

ning Friday to give e New York 0101 .. ,. al PIII,burlh - ~Jla ... (:,-7) 
Yankees a 7-6 victory over the VI ....... Ollid (a-'l). . AMtlRJCt\N I_EAOUE 
Philadelphia Athletics before 27,- Oelr.(1 31 II I . Loul. - W!lUe fH-H VI o 2 Manhall (I-~). o . Philadelphia at Ne... Y.rk - Scheib 
r ...... I,lola . ..........,. .. 1-41 •• (11-1) or Sbanla (6- 19) ., Rernold, O-
N ... Ya.1< ........ :!:le I .. ~s-l • I II) . . 

J . C.le ••• an. Tlpl •• , G.err. (9) ; B •• I •• a' Washlnlton (nlrhl) - Dob-
111'.n" 81111 •• 11 (ul, rrrrl<l, (i,1 ~nd . ... (l ~-li) '" lIudqAn (JP·III. 
'-',..a, . ('1 ... lond al Iol.a,. - Z.ltllk 14·'l) 
... : NY - ... , . .. Wr-Fer,lok. ' " J ....... \~-2). 

VAR3ilV 
~) I ~ 

- Added -
CLAUDE THORNHILL 

and HI. Orehmra 
Oolorl(lOn - Lat .. N .. w~ 

DETROIT ((1'1 - A 21-year-old innings and one in the ~ixth tor 
pilot died Friday when his mid- . the first straight redleg win . 
get racing plane crashed before St. l _olll s : ... .•...... OIOO()O IIOI-'! 4 ~ 
12,000 spectators in the third heat Clnelnnall ........ 000 ~~ I 0,,-.; II ~ 

"Boyer. Wilks (6), Mun Ker Ii) and 
of the $10,000 Continental Tro- Rleo: mack",. 11 ( I ~- I I) and Schelllnr. 
phy race. J-P, 1I0,'or (II-~I. 

The tiny craft's wing collapsed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;_ 
as James Vosyka of Oak Park, III., "Doors Opcn 1:15-10:00" 
rounded a pylon on the closed 
cOline at D~troit Wayne airport. 

Vosyka, a flier since he was 16, Starts TO DAY "ENDS 
was pinned in the wreckage of the - TUESDAY" 
"Ace of Diamonds," one of 11 en
tries in the race. The plane did not 
eateh fire. 

.IDoors Open 1:15-9:45"1 

mtS~ 
STARTS TO DAY "Ends 

- Sunday" 
ALL FOR LAUGHS! 

Speelal 
OARTOON HITS 

T" BUGS BUNNY -
"Hot Cross Bunny" 

"Hare Splitter" 

-POPEYE-
"Robin Hoodwinked" 

"I,umlM'r Jark lind Jill" 

"--0/ 

- Plus
IOWA'S OWN 

"It's Coaches and Stars" 
Pete 8m",,·. 

"WATER 'tRIX" 
~".DI.e 
·'!ll.vel Jt, .... 

1 •. 1.TE N~ JWR E 

Ransom Leads Tam 
At Halfway Mark 
With 5 Under Par 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Leati')cry old 
Henry Ransom calmly pulted hIS 
way to a 3-under par 69 Friday 
to take the lead in Tam 0' 
Shanter's $55,000 "world" gol! 
championship with a second round 
total of 139. 

Ransom, 39-year-old Texan 
who's been hitting the golf cir
cuit for 14 years, had nllry a three
putt green as he CW1sumed a 
meager 31 putts for a two stroke 
lead over the field. 

Chandler Harper, PGA cham
pion lrom Portsmouth, Va., was 
two strokes behind the drawling 
Ransom and at 142 came new
comer Dick Mayer, Porky Oliver, 
and Jim Ferrier. 

It has been a long time between 
victories for Ransom - his last 
was the St. Paul Open in 1946, 
and be wasn't too excited about 
his halfway point lead for the 
$11,000 iirst place jackpot, big
gest in golf. 

"Hell," he drawled, "I've playt:!d 
in a lot of golf tournaments. This 
ain't no different trom Ihe res: 
except there's more money at the 

NCAA Confers 
On Sanity Code 

CHICAGO IlPI - The NCAA's 
executive council opens a three 
day meeting today to discuss rotl
tine business and hear reports 
from several commit!ees, Includ
ing the "sanity code" compliance 
comll)ittee. 

An NCAA spokeman said all 
but one of the 17 eommittee mem
bers will be present with Eade 
Davis of Kansas Sta1e the only ab
sentee. 

The major item of business was 
expected to be the report of Chair
man Clarence Houston of Tufts 
college of the compliance commit
tee. Houston was expccted to dis
close how many schools had been 
found Violating the "sanity cod~" 
govel'lling recruiting of athletes 
and athletic scholarships this 
year. James Lynna, Savannah, 
Ga., chairman of the "panel," the 
NCAA's investigative group, also 
was expected to report. 

It will be the first report of the 
compliance committce since the 
January NCAA convention. 

The NCAA spokesman said It 
would be left to ihe council to de
termine whether any action should 
be taken against schools found 
violating the "sanity code." 

The council also will receive 
a report of ihe recent conference 
or conferences, called as part o! 
the Byrd resolution. The confer
ence of conferences studied re
ports from various sections of 
the country on athletic practices. 

Phil's Simmons Drops 
4 Hitter to Giants 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) Al 
Dark's two-run homer and an 
inning of wildness by Southpaw 
CUI·t Simmons carried the New 
York Gionts to a 3-1 victory over 
the league leading Philadelphia 
Phillies Friday and squared the 
four-game series at one each. 

The victory was the Giants' 18th 
in their last 21 games and re
duced the Phils' margin over the 
victorious Braves to five games. 

Simmons held the giants to fOLlr 
hits and fanned nine. He walked 
six. One of the walks preceded 
Dark's 12th homer in the fQurth 

Whitey Lockman's single and 
three walks produced the othcl' 
Giant run in the eighth. 
New York .•...••• 000 '!UO OID-~ 4 I 
Philadelphia ..... !HIII UIO DO!I- I .. e 

Ma,lIe an d "'utrum ; Simmons abd 
Se mlnlek, Lopr.t. (91 IIR.: NY-Oark. 

IiffiJfiffI 
STARTS TODAY 

From One of 
Washington Irving's 

Most Fa'!'ous Storie. -

t'M"""~ 
Pone it RfM," 

IN 

"SUSANNA PASS" 
In Tnlt"lll.r 

* * * 
Borowy Drops First 
Start for Tigers 

CHICAGO (.lP) - The second 
place Cleveland Indians pulhld 
across two l'uns in the DiDdlill
ing to edge the Chicago Whitt 
Sox, 3-2, in the series opener be
fore 6,554 persons Friday. 

Ray Boone, the rookie I8trI 
ST. LOUIS (IP) _ A dropped .stop relief for Lou Boudreau,-tbe 

throw by first baseman Don Len- . Cleveland manager, provided lilt 
hardt on a possible double play Tribe edge wh.en he s in,gl~ -
ball in the tenth inning sfortd Clark home WIth the trtbe 5 .10. 
Wertz from third and enabl~ th~ ning run. 
Detroit Tigers to win 4-3 fro ... the . Mike Garcia gained his seveath 
St. Louis Browns in the first decision on a yield of five hi'll
game of a twi-night doubleh$lder. all singles. Billy P ierce, the> 011-

Dizzy Trout bested Ned Garver, cago lefty, was also a five-shill! 
although allowing 12 hils to Gar- performer in sullering his twelfth 
ver's 7. 1ietback. 

Ole"e land , ....... 009 1111 ... .-. It 
OuHielder Ken Wood's throw- !lblearo ........... 001 .. I ~t" 

ing arm choked off two cQn)ecu- ab~arft~I:.I.(7-6' and IIU.n; PI.ree '''1%) 

tive runners at home plate in the' 
second game giving the Browns 
a 2-1 victory . Don Lenhardt re
deemed himself by driving in both 
Brownie runs in the finale, 

Don Johnson won the second 
Cor SI. Louis, yielding 3 hits. The 
loser, Hank Borowy, gave up 5. 

Four Football Yanks 
Too Much for Ladder 

OMAHA, (IP) - FO\lr memo 
bers of the New York Yallks foot· 
baLI squad and their coach wenl 
to an Omaha hospital for checkups 

Dolrolt ......... '!(HI IIU( UIHI 1-1 7 - I 'Friday as a result of an accident 
S I1-r~:rJ: nd ii;i.i~~~~ , ~~,rt~9)iG~.:;e~ ' at OshKosh, Wis., earlier in the 
.nd Lullkf. ) I day. . 

('!nd Game) A team t~okesman said the five 
00"011 .......... UUI U'J 0110-( I ~ 4 I ' d f . t 
t. I_oul. . ........ 000 oil. Inx-'! ij 1 were me up or a pIC ure on 
Ro rowy (0-1) and Sw ift . Roblll ••• (It); loading steps to a chartered air-

t~~~i~n (f-'!) and Mo ••. UR. - ~.e.. liner when the steps collapsed. 

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE 

RED GRANGE FAILS 
PEORIA, ILL. tll'l - Fam~d 

gridiron hero (Red) Grange was 
rejected as a candidate for trustee 
of the University of Illinois Fri
day as the Republican party open
ed its state convention. 

By Alan Muvtr 
8RotJ61tr IJP 

7"'0 rilE 
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ye:A~ 
AliEN> or 

5cIlPOtJbE, 
II/fi {JAmllt1 
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MAY WAS it( 
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.20()s 

\, 

., ' .. [v¥1tf3 
'NOW • I Ends Y 
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Children Under 12 
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Four" Escaped Serious Army Explains Giving 
Congress 'Larger' 
Casualty Figures 

WASHINGTON (JP)--The army 

I 
explained Friday night why it se
cretly gave congress Korean war 
casualty figures wnich were larger 
than those made public at the same 
time. 

It said the information given to 
"one of the appropriations com
mittees" was a "flash" report 
which included unconfirmed as 
well as confirmed casualties. It 
silid such (lash reports are not 
gi 'en to the public generally be
ca se the arrny wants (1) to avoid 

I causing unnecessary a n x i e t y 
. among soldiers' relatives and (2) 

[

to prevent the enemy lrom obtain
ing information of value. 

Continue to Furnl h Name. 
The army declared it would con

tinue to furnish names of casual
ties to the· general public as soon 
as they are confirmed and next 
of kin are notified. 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
FOUR YOUTUS ESCAPED SERlJOl.lS , INJURY late Thursday night when the 1940 PlymJuth In WhIch 
Ibtl were riding went out of cOl'\trol and overturned about two miles cast of Tiffin on hlgh\\ay G. The 
driver. Ilomer A. Lantz, 18, 1815 H street; and Jean Conklin, 21, Edna May Brown, 14 lind Frances 
Ii. per. alt of Tiffin, were examined and have been released from 'Unlversity hospitals. 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH) in 
a speech in his home state earlier 
this week declared that casualties 
""re beil1g concealed" and the na
tion would be shocked when "the 
whole truth" about losses became 
known. Earlier, Columhist Drew 
Pearson had charged that the mil-
itary was not issuing correct cas
ualty ligures. 

On Aug. 7, following publication 
of the columnist's charge, the 
army issued to the pres a casualty 
list based on notifications made 
and released for publication 

'. 
Acheson' Assails 
Russia/~ Stalling 

, T-afl Wanfs Congress 10 Impose Conlro!s 
I ~t>SHINGTON (IP)-Sen. Rob

Elft 't.aft (R-Ohio) launched a fi~ht 
WASlllNGTON'(l~ - Secretal'y Friday to keep for congress the 

of Stale Dean Acheson charged right to say when price-wage-ra
Friday lhal Russia's only terr~ tlotling controls shall be imposed, 
for settling the ~orean war i} if at all. 
South Korea's "abjl'ct submisSion ,-,-, The house voted Thursday to 
to Communist controL" leave the decision entirely up to 

In a biting attack on Sovie\. .President Truman. The senate is 
!talling tactics in the United Na~ :deba}ing a measure which would 
tions, he said bluntly that the do tile same thing. 
Kremlin has the "influence and This, said Taft, would be hand
power" to call off lhe North Kor- ing 1he President "complete and 
ean invasion. arbitrary dictatorial power over 

But instead, he told a news con- !,he ntire economic life of the 
ference, Ru ssia has taken "no step <:ounlry." 
10 induce the puppet regime ill ~ Republican Disa&"reemcnt 
North Korea to cease hostilities Ta'ft, the senate's Republican 
and restore peace." pOlicy chief, quickly encountered 

Republican disagreement. Sen. 

SE-19 
I POPEYE 

Robert rves (R-NY) told the sen
ate: 

"Charges of abdication of con
gressional responsibility and fears 
~.tlictatorial bureaucratic control 
serve only to obscure the basic 
lssu~ of national security." 

Despite an array of Rcpublican 

\ 

amendments to restrict the bill's 
scope, Democratic leaders appeur: 
ed coniidenl that the final product 
will be substantially as strong as 
the house measure . A vote is ex
pected next week, 

More Than Truman Asked 
The authority the bills contn in 

is far beyond what President Tru
man asked when he called July 19 
for partial controls including al
locations of materials, priorities lor 
defense purposes, credit restric
tions and loan guarantees for es
sential production , 

Many congressmen insisted that 
stronger standby authority should 
bs on nand in case of runaway in
flation. Mr. Truman assented on 
condition he had the say-so about 
using it. Ceilings ·and rationing 
aren't needed now, he said. 

Taft agreed . Nevertheless, he 
said he is willing to let the draIt 
price-wage-rationing controls stay 
in the bill-if it provides that they 
cannot be put into effect until 
congrcss gives the word . 

through August 6. That list totaled 
2,616. Of these, 153 were killed, 
1.590 wounded, 873 missing. 

SUI Profe~sor to Appear 
On Radio News Panel 

Prof. Arthur Barnes, head of the 
SUI radio journalism sequence, is 
to appear on the radio news re
search panel scheduled for the 
convention or the National Assoc
iation of Radio News Directors in 
Chicago Nov. 16, L 7, and 18. 

Barnes is to report on his own 
research work in the (ield of rad
io news, and on work done by 
SUI graduate students in radio 
jcurnalism under his direction. 

UPENDED LICENSE 
Buddy Lee Kin tz. 18, West 

Branch, was given II 3~-day sus
pension of his drivel·'s license 
on a charge of reckless driving 
south of Iowa City on highway 
218. Justice of the Peace C. J. 
Hutchinson said the charge was 
Kintz' second oUence. 
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(ounty Red -(ross Advises 
Servicemen's' Nexl of Kin WANT ADS 

SELL EVERYTHING .' 
• WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

The John on county chapter of the American Red Cro s i ·· • 
ued information Friday for persons wishing to learn the wel- • 

fare of relatives serving in t11e armed forces ill Korea and other 
bases in the Far East. One Day .. .. 75c per col. inch 

Wanted To Rent 

LA W STUDENT wtln'- Ingle room. Fall 
seffieri1er. Wnt~ Box 36. Oatly Jowan . 

.UIUIISHED .par1m~nt • fier Septem • 
Few such requests have been made so far by Iowa City resi· 

dents, the local Hed Cro s office reported. However, as many as 
259 il1~uiries are received each 
day by Bed Cross office across 
the nation. 

The majority of requests are 
due to the anxiety of parent~. bro
thers, sisters and wives who have 
not heard from servicemen for 
periOdS ranging frtm three or 
four week to several months. 

Relatives wishing to contact 
servicemen should keep the fol
lowing in mind: 

(1) One pers:,", usually the 
nearest ot kin, should make the 
inquiry to the Red Cross oWce. 
This will avoid duplicate requests 
and help to speed up the num
erous inquiries. Family members 
are the only persons allowed to 
send requests through the Red 
Cross. 

(2) TrOlps are movln&" rapidly 
and considerable delay should be 
expected in locating servicemen. 
When the location is established, 
the communication wili be for
warded to the proper field direc
tor for service. 

(3) A report obtained by the 
Red Cross under a given date can
nr t be expected to assure a fami
ly of the serviceman's well-being 
at any future time. 

Oak Ridge 
Settled 

Strike 
Friday 

. 
(4) The next ot kin and an a l

ternate designated by the service
men are notified by the military 
headquarters if the ser\Oiceman is 
a casualty. 

rn sending letters to servicemen, 
the local office advises relatives 
and friends to write to the la t 
known address. 

Mail to and from areas in Ko
rea and Japan is normal at the 
p,·esent time but rapid replies ' 
should not be expected. Service
men in combat areas do not have 
the opportunity to write regular
ly and personal contact by the 
Red Cross start is difficult. 

Local Man Waives 
Hearing for B!lrglary 

Donald Ltnnell, Iowa City, waiv
ed to the grand jury in police 
court Thursday on a ~arge of 
attempted burglarly. He was com
mitted to Johnson county jail 
when he was unable to post $2,-
500 bond. 

Linnell was charged with break
ing and entering an Iowa City 
residence May 31 with intent to 
commit a public offense. 

More Than Billion Cars 
Licensed Already in Iowa 

DES MOINES (IP) - In seven 
OAf{ RlDGE (IP) -A wildcat I months. 1,087,614 automobiles 

walkout mehancing the construc- were registered in Iowa - about 
tlon timetable of two !Ziant atomIc 50,000 more than for the same 
plan~ ended Friday after a union ' period last year - Leslic~. 
otci<!al said he was attacked by Chase, superintendent of the mo
defiAnt strikers. tor vehicle division of the Iowa 

The strike was culled ort follow- department of public satetly, re
ing a conference between officials ported. 
ot the trlking AFL painters and He said the incrase is a con
decorators union, the atomic en- tinuation of a trend that has dc
ergy commission and Maxon Con- velopcd since the end of World 
struetton company, the contractor. War 11. Registrations have been 
tJon company. the contractor. about 100.000 !hare each year for 

Thomas V, Carler at Kansas the last four years than for the 
City, Mo., international vice-pres- previous onc, he said. 
ident of the union. said he was 
"roughed up" by two members of Tank, Radar Prol'ects 
the painters' striking local 437 
when he approached a group of Get Top Priorities 
pickets to tell them to disband. WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 

He had been sent here to help armed services committee has 
settle the dispute, wbich spread hung top priority signs on two 
as AFL craftsmen honored picket projects in the multi - billion dol
lines in defiance of their union lar rearmament program. They 
leaders. are: 

The two Pl'ojects, known as K- 1. Getting this country's first 
29 and K-31 plants, are being new type tanks since World War 
built by the government to in- II of! the assembly lines in a hur
crcase the nation 's production of ry. 
Uranium-235, the atomic bomb I 2. Speeding thc half - completed 
ingredient. They will cost approxi- $85-million radar warning system 
mately $227,000,000. to a finish. 

Psychology Important in Infant Feeding 
II' 

Psychology is just as important 
as nutrition in infant feeding, ac
corditig to Dr. Philip C. Jeans, 
head (p'f the SUI department of 
pediatrIcs. 

Jeans said loSs of the child's 
appctite is one ot the most com
mon ( complaints when a mother 
consl.llts a pediatrician. 

He is nutrition consultant for 
the public health services of North 
and South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. 

Loss of apetlte, or anorexia, is 
usuaUy dependent on training in 
feeding habits, he said. Its origin 
usually can be t.raced to infancy. 

PrescrIbed Consumption 
Frequen tly the difficulty arises 

beca4se the physician prescribes 
a definite amount of food the child 
should consume. While such a 
forrnpla prescription is intended 
primarily as an average daily 
consamption. many mothers try to 
give this exact. amount. at each 
feedipg, Jeans said. 

ThiS does not take in to con
sideration possible variations in 
the child's appetite. Rebellion 
against food and even against th! 
parent may result, he added. 

Early parent-child relationships 
soon alter birth set a pattern im
por~nt in determining llie re
sponse the child wm have toward 
ea ting, Jeans said. 

-If the baby observes impatience 

COME NOW, CON~D, 
ARE YOu R.EALLY 
SERIOUS IN SAYtNG 
YOU KN(JoN OF A 
CABIN ON A LAKE 
WHERE WE COULD 
SPEND A VACATION 

··· HONESTLY? 

or hostility in his mother's action. 
he becomes anxious. This anxiety 
produces physiologic changes thaI 
hinder satisfactory feeding and 
digestIon. 

The infant's acceptance or re
jecUon of new foods depends 
greatly on the mother's attitude 
toward those foods. Thus, Jeans 
said, if the mother shows dislike 
or revulsion {or food. the child 
is likely to reCuse to eat the fooa. 

Variations In Foods 
Variations in the texture of 

foods, such as chopped fruits ami 
vegetables, sl)ould be introduced 
to the diet early. The child who 
has had only. liquid and sieved 
toods during the first year often 
refuses coarser foods when ,they 
are offered. 

Jeans also said it is not good 
practice to continue bottle feedin~ 
exclusively after the first yea..·. 
as such action is usually evidence 
that other environmental faCial'S 
are faulty. 

The mother must use a good 
deal of common sense in, following 
the so-called self-demand sche
dule. This schedule calls for feed
ing the child at the lime he is 
most frequently huhgry rathl. 
than by the clock. 

If the child is fed every timt 
he cries the schedule is being 
abused and faulty feeding habits 
may result, Jeans concluded. 

'T'OU KNOW ' WHITEY' FEEZ 7 
WELL, HE'S TAKING A 
TRAILER TRIP AN' HE 
TOLD ME HE HAS t-, CABIN 

UP NEAR LAKE WAWBAWr·· 
.. ·"WHiTEY· GAvE ME 

TH' KEYS AN ' 
"TOLD ME I COOLD 
USE TH' CABiN 
ANY TIME THIS 

SUMMER! 

1i'HE 
JUDGE'S 

LUCK. 
NEVER. 
t:AILS-

' I . j 

Six Consecutive days. 
per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month _ ..... .... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day .............. 6c per word 
Three dayS ..... .. 10c per word 
SI days ._ .. _ ....... 13e per word 
ODe Month ........ 3ge per word 

Check your ad In the {Int iuue It _po. 
pea". The Dally low.n c.n be respon· 
nbJe {or only one incorrect Jnt.ertion 

Deadlilles 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classificd Manager 

Brin~ Ad,'ertisements to 
TIle Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 

~UlCX LOANS on 'ewelr}'. clothln~ 
•• dlo •. etc. HOCK.Jl:YJ: LOAN. 1111~ 

S. o-Ibuque. 
----~----------... ~ I.J)ANED on runs. camera. 

dlamondl. , :'\}\:n., elc. RELlABLJ 
LOAN CO., 101 .:. J\4rI1IUlton. 

Real Estate 
FOn. SALE : four bedroom house. Clol< 

In. Phone 3352. 

Help Wanted 

RELIABLE person for ,ceretnrlal .I\~ 
ItenograPble work in Inw o!lice. Brooke 

and Barclay. Well Liberty. 
SA1..ESLADY lull lime. 1IIIry Ind com· 

minion. Wayne .. Jewelry. 

Want To Buv 

WANTED: J 'ed Inn.rlprln, 
Dial 2330. 

mattresl 

Auto. for Sale - Used 
1947 llVDSON dul) coupe: 1816 NASI' 

4·door : 1942 HUDSON 4-400r: 1941 
STUDEBAKEIl 4-door: 1937 TERRA· 
PLANE 4·door: 1938 CHEVROLET 2 
door: allo severAl older lCood used carp 
at EKWALL MOTORS. 027 So. Capllol 

ROLL FILM PECIJ\L 

SAVE IOc 
On .. ncw roll .t l'!n or 6'1' 

rllm, whf'n you have your 
rlnl hlnr done .t 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
:I So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

FOI EIflcient Furniture 

Moving 

ana 

Baggage Transfer 

Diol - 9696 - Dial 

Want Ads get suctl fasl 
• ·esulls because theY're read 
t".gerly by bargain hunters. 
'I'bese people need socond
hand stufl, 0:- want to save 
money by buying It'ss-thao 
new articles. 

ber lot. Contacl Ned Wallina . Earl· 
vlUe. Iowa. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rep.olrln_. JACKSON·S ELEC-
TRIC AND GlFT. 

GUAltANtEED repaIrs l or all make. 
Home and Auto radio •. We pick up an4 

'~Uver. SUlTON RADIO and TELEVIS-
ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial 2%31. 

Instruction 

SALLJIOOAl dance .......... IIiIDl Youel. Wunu. Dw _. 

~.UaneoWJ lor :)ale 

Id GRAPHIC VJew Camera and casco 
Also three ~.5 Itt.tnle 5teel de-

Jeloplna lankl, three IUlen for elmera. 
Call 5590. 

DAVENPORT Ind chairs. 120.00. Steel 
cot w'lh mnltreM. "0.00. Two klt~hen 

:abies. $2.00 ~aeh. Phone 8-1.28. 

TOR SALE: li41·.6 elghl""n foot Un 1-
v ...... 1 House Trailer. Excellenl con-

IIlIon, sleeps four. 210 Stadium Park. 
Phone 2944. Terms. -

Rooms for Renl 
FlJRNISHED ' sinille room to IIlrl stu· 

dent . Available Sept. 15. Conlact Lou· 
se tWJ.arlm ot!JQre sept. 1. Dial 81583 
~venjn.r •• 

lOOMS (or boyr. $15.00 elch. Dial 
8-1028. -- , 

BOY'S room. for rent. One block from 
lh. Unlv.raity. Te. 2331. 

General Service • --
I'U!.LER BRUSHES and Debutanle Cos-

metic.. Phone 8·1396. 

'ORTAB!.!: elcctrlc .ewln. maChlllet 
for rent. f5 per month. SINOE1l 

;EWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Transportation Wanted 
rwo youn, men delire ride wc.t. de.-

IInDtion Non hwest Wyoming. Leave 
'U,Uht 19th. Share expenses. Call exl. 
3213 before ~. 

Insurance 
ror AUTOMOBILE INS~RANCE and 

other Insurlnc •. purchl 01 HOMES, 
,OTS. and T.H.A. lOin. - ,ee Whilln.-
{err Realty Co. Dial 2123 . 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
H\~hway 218 ntar Alrpori 

Pholle 6838 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

S69.S0 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

24"4 E. College. Dial 8-1051 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

" No. we don't have any magic 
:x!l'et to tell you how to find ~t;1 

purlmenl. In Iact, it's comiTIPn 
nowledge that Daily Iowa? 
Vant Ads have been getting go~ 
esults for apartment-h unters. 

Those who advertise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" classification 
,ftcn call us and ask to cancel 
heir ads bccausc they've found 
I place. Sometimes it only takes 
me insertion. 

It·s easy • to sec why this hap-
Jells. Iowa City property owners 
:tnow the Iowan reaches thous-
mcis of students, so they keep 
:iose tabs on the Want Ad puge. 

You can get your message be-
fore these renters. We can'l guar-
lntee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rates. it's certainly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4191 
lJalJy lowa~ Want Ads 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Don't be silly! Tht'y'l\ probably envy your chef'. 
outfttl" ". 1 

h 

, . .~ a. " .." •• 
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M'ili.tary, Civilians Bu 

AMERICAN Gl's paused at a stream in cuth Korea to wllsh off the crime of battle after 
at the (rlnt lines. everal curious South Korean rhildren watched the bathing operations. 

I 

PLASTIC COCOON was removed from a. 40 mm. gunmount of tbe 
Cape Esperance In Bremerton, Wash., navy yard. The Esperance 
Is one 01 the warships ordl!l'ed reactivated due to Korean war. 

JAPANE E LABORER "s:lmewhere in Japan" tllned up the C I A JERJCAN INFANTRY~lEN ' clunf to. their tank as the metal monster climbed 
rockets (or lise again. t the aggressive fcref'S of North Korea. attack 011 Red positions on the outh Korean front. 1n the U.S. counter-atb,ck. flame 

aud the big General Per$hjng models mo.mtlng 90 mm. guns have been used. 

CHURCHILL boar"ded a plane 
f~r Strasborg, France, wbere the 
Council of EUrope approved his 
motion lor a united army. 

PREPARING TO TESTIFY before a secret ses Ion of the House 
armed services committee on the yro!)Osed U.S.-Canada radar 
fence, were Maj. Gen. T. B. Landon (left) and Maj. G. F. Anken
brandt (right). conterln" with Rep. lUelvin Price (D-U1). 

THREE GENERAL SHEllMAN TANKS were moved fcrward toward front line II,bling somewhere ~ 
Soulh Korea' by ' American Marines of the Flrs& Marine Division. 

• 
. , 

"THERE WILL BE NO DUNKIRK" at Pusan, Army Cllief of Staff 
Gen. J. Lawten CoUlns declared afler a cbsed-door session of the 
House Armed services subc~mmlttee. He said U.S. forces are JlOW 

stroni eno\l&h to hold the UN beachhead. He Is talking with Rep. 
Philip Philbin (D-Mass) and Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga) rlgbt. 

.. . . 




